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L'insttut à microfilmé la meilleur exemplaire qu'il
lui a été possible de ee'procurer. Les détajîf de cet
exemplaire qui sont peut-itre uniques du point de vue
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reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une modification
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ci-dessus.
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ou* OWN -

1 Iuâtrated -Papers Mènf
to lestla witb J8Uuan. f t e B sl

111 F hé Liithe One. lEvery wee.k, brighît an'd pretty. (ae lbt&C.SOc 'esrly; ive or more go one address, 20ce Ns. *C.
1-Abrahain, b>' W. J.Disant, M A.The Chlldren!s Record 2-Imac and Jacob, b Canon Rtawlinaon.
8-Moers.by Cnon Rawlinaon.t Z *ywe, lnstrad of monthi>' as now. Haad- 4-..Joabuà4 by W. J. Deane, M.A

ain Ilosteated. 40r- yearly; five or mort go one0 5-i.n dteJug'.vj .ng, 'D.
addUu4 26c 6-Samuel ana Seul, by W.. * eane, M. A.

EYRDEI EARLY7-Davld, by W. J. Deese, M-A..
8-Solomon, by Archdeisbon Farrar.

R.v. N'i~er -Kinge of Israel and Jndah, by Canon RawlinmoRe.,LDouglao .. e 10O-91ijah, by W. Milligan, D D.

STRATPORD. ONT.

1b. Le.dtng Commerclid Sebool of Western
Otar4o. Noce better in the Dominion; graduates emi-

sld L tcu'L Write for beaitiful catalogne. Stu-
hMtsadmltt.dat&np Urn. W.J. ILLIDIT, Pin.

e'

e

12-l.alah, b>' Canon Driver.'
13-Jerem*ah. by Canon Cheyne.
14-Dai Il. Dean. B.D.
15-The Mlior Propheett$ ,Aircbdeaco aiy.
16-Jesus Christ the Divine Man, b>' Y. J. V&IIbngq, MLA
17-St. Paul. by James Ie.racb, M.A.

73 CeUtS Eneh, IPO$tPId,

Upper Canada Tract Society
1014 Vouge St.; Toronto

THIE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
Ettabiahed 1867

IIKÂD OFFICE, TObRONTO>

PAID-UP CAPI#AL, - $6,000,00

RESERVE........... $ 1,000,000

DIRECTORS.

HioN. OHO. A. COX. ROBT. kILOOIR,
Presidenet. Vice Preisidet.

W. B. HANILTON. M. LIEGGAT. JA~S. CItATxaaw.

joHfN HosiKîN, Q.C., LL D). J. W. FLAVELLE.

B. IE. WALKER, J. f' PLUMMNIfR.
Generai Manager. Asst. Gen*I Manaer.

A H. IRar.àb.n. M. Mfoaazq.
Inspector. Asst. Inspector.

BRANCHES 0F THE BANK IN, CANADA:
ONTÂBIO

UR&IJNGOD.

DR'ESDEN.
DUN PAS.

DUWNVILLE.
GA LT.

GODERICH.

GUELPH.
HAM ILTON.

_ Qký>. ,.

ORANGEkI LLE.

O rTAWA.

PARIS.
PARKHILL

PETERBORO.
PORT PE4RY.'

ST. CATHARINES.-
SARNIA.
SAULT STE. MARIE.

SEAFORTH.

SINIMOF.

STRATFORD.

STRATFESOT.
TO RONKTO (s cosae)

TàORONTO JUNCTN%
WALKEkTON.
WALKER VILLE.
WATXRLOO.
WINDSOR. L
WOODSTOCK

QUEBU ~~' NANOBA YUKON DISIRIT
MONIRIEAI.- WINNIPEG. DAWSON.

D3itisa coLumBIA
ALN. CRAi45OOm. FERNIIL OREENWOOD VANCOUV».

IriTHE UNITED 8TATES:
1<1W YORK. NÎW ORLIANlS. SXAOWAY, ALASEA.
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Vol. N. O(IN)BER, 1899 No. 10

We shall issue a PROGRAoMME or MKMoitY
Vius for 190M, to, conmst of coniplete pas.-
sagee--the great Pasgsof the Word-not
detaehed fragmenta.r

It will be in neat form, and at a cheap rate.
For price and further information ste TEAVýH-

nuMoNTHLY for November.

Righi additional page a cd month, with no
increase in price. Such ie the arranigement
in reference to the TAcHnu MoNTHLY for
Oecexber and onward. ''

This will r he .TEàaREE MONTMILY as
le sa the best and one-flfl cheaper.

The incresse in bulk involves, of course,
additionai cost in publication. That increase
we confidently expeet to nieet by enlarged
ýub@cription lista frein schools.

Our IUualrated Papers

The édemand froin 80'mîany quartiers for
illustratedl Sabbe.th School papers, Canadian
and Pre;byterian, la now te b. met,.

We begin with the Nýew Year (mamples
ready after middle of Ottober) two papere,
each te b. iuued every week:

Juwxu : for the Little Once.
The. C4ua>warn Bacoo: for the other

Our jewelà, iii. darling little ones, are vqry
preciousato their honi.., te the Church, ana to1

Goad; and il wil be the, ,Eâtora care that
what "oc Into the paper, whatber picture or
utory, abail b. JeiWeIlk.--bright, pretty and
preclona.

TheoKJmmE'8Ruou a fmlarnie
For tourteen yesruà bus been oniing once
a inonth, 1'*ecorne visller. After the. ÛMn
of Janumry it wil corne once a week. The
Record oom mite ba'e tranaferred it te our

care. It Wih11 be publislied by us and will
have a larger page and many illustrations.
The mnissionary feature' will b. preeerved,
but we sfiali take a wider.sweep. Nothing
that will serve to reake the Sabbath a bolier,
gladter day or te make it eseer for. tbe
children to live a heaithier, happier and
more helpful lif. through the week, will b.
overlooked. Our country, our homes, our
work and play, our Cburch, our Divine Lord
and Master, these are the belle on which
the changes will be rung.

Will ininisters, superinlendents and teach-
ers Plee give ustheirhelpIn getting Jawxi
and the Crnuazw'si Rucoîw into, everysehool?
We shall seek to have paper, ink, pictures
and reading matter of the beat. PriceS will
b. seen on page 291 of tbis issue, and samplea
w;ill be gladly &e-W on applica*ioti.

Blorie. Wanted

Cash prizes of FivEc Doiane, THREE DIM,
L.às and Two DoLI.uns, respectively, ame
offered for the Firi#t, Second and Third
beit stories for the Cuxwsu:,r's Rzcûan.
The. stories muet b. suitable for boys and
girls of from. eight or nine to fifteen yeurs of
age, and muet bemsu9  asawiltend to uplft
the children, -e niÀke t.heir childbood and
youib holier and therfore bappier.

Tiie stonie, muet not coeiain gnore than
one thousand words, rma be signed b>' a
peeudonym or nuotto--Uîe author'a rail nazne
le be encloeed in a separato envelope--and
ind be in the bande of the Editor of the
TzAcHmE MoNTHLy net latier Iban 10th
Novemnle. Tbe Editor wiU be et liberty' to
pubhiah any atory sent in. The. swarde wiIl
b. published in the TzÂCmED MoxNTxLY ioi
.Tanuary, 1900, and the prises pai4 immedi-

el ý



iThe Memorizing of Seripture. (Oclober i

The Xeolig of seipture
R>4. -W. Wrig*, ,4 p" A

M"us of the. mosoiumdW do ln canse-
tion with M 8&bbth SOhoob M fragment-
sry, çjiséorinetted, and anythhig but thor-
ough. In an attampt st izaprovemnent in
thia and other -matters the. Bible Sehool of
the. Central Presbyterian church, Gait, of
whlch the Itev. Dr. Piekn in paotor, has
devlsed a syuterm which workà* ad Mirablv.
A description of It may prove suggestive to
odlefsechoolo.

Oeytificatfe saltable for frmining have been
netlyprinted. On the" la a amai eut of
the church edifice and the. following letter-

Txnx YETAL EEYTRI CHURrIT, <FAr.

" io-rr* Mie &ripiwu." "7ly i&Ym have
I hid in.my JAert."1

Thiq in to oertify that - in a mem-
ber of Uie Bible Seh"o of tkîischurch. Stand-

inj.an hooreasthey are attained wiIl b.
lndicated by ea]a attached.

-, pastor. -. , Suiperintendent.
Certlleates are net granted until at least

on. âeal * an been earned by inemorizi.-ig,
regular attendanoe, or otherwle. TPhèse
maas are of twelve'dlfrent colore, as many
no could b. obtained: White, pink, brown,
dark blue, inaroon, light bIna, yellow, light
green, dark green, light red, dark red, silver
mc! gokLd Thm firs six are used ta indioste
dandlng lni th. 'Primary Department, Junior
D.partmeut, Senior Depsrtmeet, and Home
Department, or as temehoer and officers
iwpeciv.ly. 7iie làM slx lme uned to indi-
eMe Yiri kW&~ of ment oôtM seal ane
giveafer honors, sUlver measa for p*ofie.y
hi Bible kwoseldg m d.clded by ani examni-
na"tia&e YelIow sals ame givea for
ilgtlavm teM et those misingoely two,
tte OP four Sabbath n the yçar; gffl

semis to those ."MkV UnImmr than cii

abhu Gol4uuulmne &111 award" to i
Who MeMerb.IUth e Morter Ceahim
or the AsVIZIoiIoU tw mookt Silvei, -ight
green, dua& gresa, Ilght rad and dark »ed
muai me *wmaded Mr mernlg amy one ofi
*bU a tomual lms cmm»" under taeh
-modo, OiLwM6d>,e fcaiw bd~ lI: 1ii8
1mt;44,8,1

72,^$4 90, 100, 103; ei Iemiah 11, .3-1,
40, 53, 55, 61 ; The I3eatitude; The Lord'm
Pràyer ; John 14 16 ; Rýoimà'*; 1 Cor.
18; CoI. 8; Boy. 22; Para*irae ft; Twelve
C reat 'lexthe Ii.ooks ci ttýe Bibb iu order.

This lust may easily b. extended by put-
ting'additional items under each seul, and
the colore that indicate s§tanding xnay also b.
utiizod for this purpose, which would give
cveryone an opportunity to win seuls of 1 1I
colore.

Thîe eals are about an inch ini diameter.
They have ne printed device, except that
wlhat thcy are awarded for le concisely stated
on tlîem, a rubber stalnp with the emalleUt
moveable type being used b) efféct tîsis. Fo>r
facility in stanipig, which rsquires a littie
praetice, the sa are iiot gummed; they -are
attached with mucilage or puits, and arrang-
ed on the certificat. to suit the fancy of the
recipi<ènt. To keep the. certificates in good
order until the7 can b. framed, a mailing
tube is given with eh. 1--

Before oeals are granted for rnemotiming
there are tbre. tees,-by the. parent or morne
one else in the. home ; by the teacher; and
by one of the six muperintendenta. Phr.
ticulars of the recitationa are noted ln
prepared blanks, and thèse slips are banded
to, the Seala Becretary, a very important offi-
car, whe, encloees th. proper meals in amail
envelopes, distributes them the. next Sab-
bath, and keepe a record of lb. wopk. Neat,-
]y printed slips, ln the forra of a book-miark,
contain ail the particulars thought neceaary
for the gidance of soholars and others.

The following items cf expena. may b. ln-

em ermw mnot "CM*f~ .e....O 80

4 ,0Wokems ok= auort.d (Browu
B~ro Trontq .......... 00

M0 mmlimg tabes, lix1S Inches, <Brown
&os>..................275

Q"ir sel papqaooredcoorQ (wul
ý*akeê0 6 8,0(1 usai)..........'45

Dl or cuttÀng âms, of loosi umuiat-
ure,atow4>................ .. 1 50

ParTuclpatioi ib " is .1.a ig ty vol-
Untary. INOh iteoembif bà hm M*81
amg pembmto- b., pomma"
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Sabbath School Supplies
Preebyterlan ChUrch la Cana&a

ADDIUU
REV. R. DOUGLAS F A8Fýf, M.A.

(1eMUIMIAIOe LnE BuMwN.G
1 TOlNMr

rLEISX ELP
Our Own Publications

Tis TRAOM MONTLY-With Rpeciti
PriumaryDe -tmnand Blackboard work;
50. yealvlcoticeOnY8 to one addrem, 40c.

EtgeM from J)eeme on-
ttyul no i«Ma î proe.

THE Homus Brv»y QuwxmmY-For Inter-
imodiate and Sepior Classes and the Hloms

I>RPARTIMf; 20r. yeUrly, à Or more to One
wddree.,~ 10e. each.

THP.iumAxY Quàmmuwr-Fortue Little
one, with a picture for esch lessou; 20c.

wearly, 5 or more to one addre.e, 10c. eaeh,
TuE Homs kTuD)y LIA FLfCfeýOIil

to the if oME STUD)y QUAKRLY, wit pe
for witton answers; bc. yearly. Sent only
in fivea or multiple of five.
Tinz PaiAR Lzr-Corresponding to

tb. PIMANT QUÀErELT, witlî a piot4ir fer
each lesgon;5bc. yesrly sent oily inlves
or multiples' of ffve.Y.

Samj>leufree on app&wtion
imLLruaA PAPEUS

Our Own Publioatàona. Va begw Jas., 1Mio
JEwzELS-For the Little One; every week,

liandaenely illuetvm*ed; single eopies, WOc
yeorly, 5 or more to one addre,e..

Tnis Cniwxa%'e Rwopiw-Ev ry week in-
6tend of monlrhly nenov, anid bàndaomelv
illustrated -40c. yearly, 5 or more to, one

Samples free on applicatio

Our Own Editions

3r>c-; 100, $1.75.

CAESoN's PDIumAiy CATucuIi, per doses,
45o.; per hudrwi, le»O. <Joiâà> I.Ufi

ucnmu RLoLU; 760. Per quarter, P.50 foi
yo8r,. COwARP L>i« PIcruna CAW; 21C.
per quarter, 10c. for year. 8ent only in loti
of 8, loi UN< etc. ;-no aive brokemn. .8.8. CLMI

.Remna. A emh. . &SUMMNAZT'B RaO»m,
25c. anA Me. ech ; iuid àw oesuS. 8 uP~
plies "ba magNbe sequired.

NOMu-I. It leC u le vami *to e

tr o e ar= Ya jikdandnrnewlng Ums

ORDER OF~ MERY It' Fourth. Quartk-rS

ML Ruonmvit SFJ4TINç4.

F ;tTp'r. 0 give thanka untu the l.ord, for
He le good.

S6,cooi,. For Iie ïuuerxw esidurellu fore-rer.

Suir. Le5t thue redletiituod of the Lord may
00.

K-nooi,. \V mi He' luiii leeuiiid f rom
the hand of the enierni.

IV. PýRAyici; cbu<îing %vitl theu I.ord's Pray.
t'r iii Conicert.

/ V. ltzAhiNt; oF Limx in concert or in
alternate veuws.

The Lesson

III. REVIEW ,uouy ernrmarrs m
which may include Recitatiôn ln concert o
ClatechiamLeseon TiLle, Golden Text, and
Heads of tesn Plan.

IV. ANNOuNcEMENW ; Srxarit'a' AND

IBRAIAN'S DIMVraUnTIONS.

OIog±ng

Il. RxpoNsisYE $EITENcra.

Suu-r. Bleue the Lord, OxMy Beul.

&cuuooi.. And foMgt flot all 1ia benefits.
Sue-r. Who red.emet thy life from de-

etructiori.

r Sooi. Who uowneth thuS witli loving-
kindnee and tender inercies.

* SmTur. Au the heaven le hlgh above the
earth.

8uSýSo reat le HMe mercy tovard

Suri. Glory ye In Hie holy naine.
*ScwoouLe tt the hearta of thora rejoce

thaL eeek the Lord.
I.oeiio yxiiN oit DOXOzW.o.

IV. IBKJCI(TION OU GUUING PRY



RiMe D~nary (October-lYecember
Rible Dl)ctiunary for.I'ourth Quarter,

1899

A'-dar. The twelfth month in the later
Jewish calendar.

A&'-gag-lte. A terni of reproach' used to
dugnate Haman. Ite enigin is not kflown.

Ahas-u-e-rua. Opinion divided between
.abw uccomr te Cyrus, and Xerxes

Ah-&'-va. A trilmtary of the Euphrate&
on whicli Ezra encamped viien netng out
for Jeruseleni,

Âm'-mon-t4e. Inhabitanta of the dim-
trict eaut of the ,Jordaa between Arnion on
the mouth and Jabbok on the norti ti per-
pehual enenties of lIrsel.

Âuh'-dod-itu. Inliabitania of Ashdod,
one of the aeven "ret Philistinesetrongiolda.

Âr-a'-'blan. The wandering inhabitants
of the, gre5at de&ert, peninsula et Amabia.

OhIa'-leu. The ninth Hebrew month.
Da'-vld. Bon of Jesse, and, aiter Saul,

calledl te h. king of Ifrmel.
m1-1'-jah. The. gi-ateet of lhe early pro-

phets, caliled eut of Gilead te stem the rising
tide of heatlîenism la Iwlam.

E:athl-er. Se. Mordecai.
Ra'-ra. A priest, and scribe who led a

colony of exilts t rom Babylon toJerusalein,
Inutituted niany reforma. Re did mSuh to
~collect and arrange lhe uacred writfngs.

Gen'-tlle. Nations outaide et Jtidah,
strangeru to the true religion.-

Kacha-li-ah.The father of Nehemush.
Ha'-man, Son ot Hiammedatha; wu

chiet ministr et Ahasuerus. Eneinycf the
Jevu, but deféated at court by the Jewish
9"n Esther, and hanged on lhe gallowu h.

hW repredfor MUordecai.
Ra-na-ni., A brother or near kinsman

ef Neheiniahi wbo brought hin tiding tO~
Sema ot the distrssed condition of the Jeve
in Puiestine. 1*1er made agovernor ot Jeru-
salcin.S

Eaah-&-bi'-ah. Wllh Sherebiah, one et
tiie twelve prieste net apart by Ezra te ar

-and care for 1h. holy ve.eIabrouht bc
froin the. captivity.

KRo'-rob. The. moanitain in 1h. Sinaitie
peninmla of whieft inai wasa achiefesummiit.

l'-ra-el. Naie given te Jacob becau9e
h. prevMin prayer; later given te his
decendants, tue whole nation, and Juter uil
te the. kingdomn of the Ton Truces.

Ja'-oob. Son et Imac and father ot twelvo
Bone, vie became the hoada of the twelve
tribes. (SSo Isra..)

3.-ru'a-lem.L The Holy City1 capital et
all leaml, and alter t".pston, efthe
kingdom et Judh.

lg'u..&ai hi. twelve compmnons.
4 tfvitei Wbo aisted Erra in expouna th.

l aw to the amembled peuple.
Jeva. The descendants oi the Israelites.

(>ee Igrael.)
Ju'-dah. The fourth non ot Jacob,

whoee naine wau given tû one of the tribes.
Atter the division of the kingdom the naine
waa applied te the ueutheàn division, which
included the trIbes of Judah and Benjamin,
with a portion of Simeon and Dani; Jeruza-
lemi waa Its apital.

Le'-vites. Dsednte of LeyIt the. thi rd
son of Jacob and Leah; @et aparsfior the ser-
vices ef the mnctuary. They -amised the
prieste and conducted the service of praise.

Xat-tith-i'ah, âq_ twelve others, who
stood to0 the right and left of Ezra as h.e read
the law 10 the people.

Xi'-dian: The-Mdianites who inhabited
northerrn Arabia.

Xgor'-de-cai. ÀABenjarninito wnho ln-
curred the cispessure of kiaman.at the Per-
sian court. Throuh Queen' Estier, who
wu~ hie own nieoe, and whom hie had
brought up, he overthrew Ham>gn's plot
againatthe Jews andeecured the purialhment
of Haman. .1le Lsecame the prine inunistertio
"i Persian king.
No-a'.. Boru m Iniite, and sa'ed as

a babe froin, th. vrmh et Pharaoh ln Ekypt..
Taken to the Oourt and taught i ail the
learninig of the Egyptians. Chose rather to
b. a Hebrew ; &adin tiue led Iu»Ii ont' of
Ffypt and through tbs demuk Died on

MutNebo.

ation. A nman of great weallh, and a stron
honest ruler ; prompt in reeolution, mnserý
in.execution.

Nfi'-san. The firut xnonth of 1h. Jeviai
year.

]Pe-.a. The great esuteru kingdomn Con-
qnèed b3r Cymu and governed by Xerxes,
w hici overran ait western Agi& and long
held .way over Palestine.

Usai-bil'-1s1. Satrap et the king of Per-
miainlaInelafter the Restoration; - he grat
oppeonent to Un rebuilding of tii Temple
ana City.

Bhul'-aha On. efthe tires capitale of
Perul& and winter residence ot its king&.

Tri-ha'-lha. The Pèwqan titi, for a
local orrovcinil governor.-*

-a. n monite who united
wtth %nbala to opps the. Jewa in the
tistoralion of the City mdTem ple.

Tyre. À chief City eft1he PhSnicins on
tedtrae, oslebalfor its tramec,

and very rich.
Vaah'-tL Thé Brut qusm ot Âhasumer,

divorced for disobedience.
Zln.Themomtntal àn4red by Eid.

Jerumiem and le 1h. dw.lling place ofl
Jehovah thserein

Bible Dkfimtry [October-December



Tuterualoma ite -£Ma$
ýStudios in the, Old Testament

LIUON CALENDAR: FoUXrM QUARTER.

1. October 1. Joy in God's liptise. Psalmn 122.
2. October 8........Haman's Plot against the Jews. Fether-3:i 1-11.
3. O)ctoher 15 ............ Esther Pleading for Her People. Feter 8: 3-8 aasd 15.
4. (>cto)ber 22 ............ Ezra'e Journev to Jerusalen. Ezra 8: 21-32.
5. Octolxtr 21)..... .... % .Psalmo of Delfiveranoe. Fe3almu 85 and4 126.
6~. ovnes5. .... Neliemiahi's Prayer. Nehemiah 1 : 1-il.*
7. NovernIxr 12.....1ehtsilding the Walle of Jerusalem. Neheinialîý4: 7- 19.
8. Noveinber 119..........Public Reading 6f tise Scriptures. Nehersîialî 8: 1-12.
9). Noveniber 26, ......... Woes of Intemperanoe, Proverbe 23: 29-25.

10. Dýcmber 3 .... .....-. Ketping the Sa-'bbe.tl. Nehemiah 1.3 :15-22.
S Il. December 10..... .. eeuiii Giving. Malachi 1: 6-11' 3. 8-12.

12. Dece"inher 17 .... ...... Fruitm of Right and Wrong Doing. Malaclai 31-4
13. Dece(xmber 24. ... . ..... Ch ritzt's Coming Foretold. k§aiah 9:- 2-7.
14. Dcsbr31.... ...... Review.

L1i4) . 30Y IN GOD'S HOUBe (coe 1 8
P»alm 122. Cýommît to memory vs. 6-9. Pe&lPaialrn i

i Iwas izlad wlwaî thev mathl ont,, me, Let us go 1 5 For there- are set th roues 4of judgmnt, the throncs
loto the isouwi of the loàla. of the' h<nuje of Da'vid.

,- Our feet 2 shall stand wlthin tlay gates, 0>Jeru'sal 6 Prssy for thse peac-e of Jeru's&Ieýn :they shau I)rxsý-
lem. Ixes*hat love thee.

s~~~~~~~ Jerumle ai uldde~ ~ ~ t withiin thy wulla, and lbnosperlty withins
tu)gether. )r in-y brethren and compwdnotsas' pakes, j wIl

1 WNhlter the tribes Fo 1pa , the tribes of the IORn r, now say, Peace hi' wlthln thee.
-unto the tèstîmony of loraec, to give thanki wut thse 9 7 Becsuoe of the house of the LoARi our (hod I wll
name of the LoRD. se-ek thy good.

R.evtsd Vaergio-' Unt4>. 1 Are standinsg; 3 3*rt bsallded; 'Evets the trîts: For a testimony
unto Isrse-l IFor; 7 For thse gake of. t

GOLDENr TXXT Tl= uo PA

1 wM~ gla whe thy said usmu The Psalms belong, moot llkely 1. OI til W&Y, i.
me. Let un ¶nto the hôum e the to Davil' or Solomon's Urne.

Lord. Pp.ni : . PLCI bd already glad In the pow

IDAILY ERADINGO One of a sertesF-" Thse SoK fp t of ht±ing lu G;od'a floUse.
Degrees,"-sung by thse people on il. in the City. 85

M.-Paalm 122. Joy Inl (kxdai thelr way to the Ho1y Feata.
Hlouse. The clty of Jerusalem, 1 the loy

T. -2 Chbrons. 29) : 25-31, Son"a o! oÂEE8 f the whole esarth," grest ana
g1adness. Q. Ms W&!cA *pegim< -,trong, where.the tribes of farmel

'. 'tm84.-IMnged foir. m'îndment f nicet, *1'lere' Cwod 15 prslsed, and
Th.-xalm92.A god thng. A. Thse elghthZom~ndeî w, where David 's Ue ruiez is Justice.

-ai.2; 1-5. Corne ye 1 Thou.aihait noît sgal
S.-Luke 4 ;14-22. Christ's ex- LES EY ' 1!!M A Praye tbr Pouce. 64.

arn le.Fort helieave o! the Holy City
8.-Rev. 7:9-17. ilmeuly wor- Book o! Prm-r7 (Ps.), 7. :*M7, that-her pseople may pwoe&er âk

Ship 386. Godtx's Ilouae may abide.

The one htared and tw tY second psalm is o-se of a group of fifteen (P&. 120.134),
each of which bean the title "'A Song of Degreesl," or " Goings Up. " Some of tlsem are
là mni that wero sung by t pilgrini going up to the great femts at Jerumalem. Hene
thli titie. Other ,ea to er to tihe return of the exiles. This psalma je distinctly S pil-
grim peam. But the oy the piigrirn may weli express thejoy of the returning exiles;
ansd thue the psalm flttin introduces the leesona of the q ~rter.

EXgeITON

I. On the W.7, 1. il ageo fromn ai l parte of tise country to the great
V<. 1. 1 iNua glad IV 1 e said unlo nu. 1 fManeheld at Jerumalein three Mines a year.

TIse Jews were accu tsois ke pigrim- T hethe lonelinees of tise Way they uLaed
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to Ring together their kmRfr awred eonp. borne to ho natFm" by,. tiioéX going 11p
Tlieii psalm, dotîbtieffl mnueh uaed on such to woraha l) gie hanks unto the nalins of
occasions, recals in the opening verse t) . Thanksgi~ ing is an element of ail
joy of the pilgrime as they startoed out upon true worahip <Phil/4 :6). The devout Jew
the mnardi. Let tu. g. ù9o â/e houee of t/te was consojous 0< là s guilt and uriworthiness,
Lord; the Temple of (bod, the oentze of but was aloo conscions that ail the favors lie
religious woah ip tiRd the glo'r of the nation, enjoyed politicatly and religiously were from
becatise (iod manifeffted flmneif in it (1 God; and for these he gave thanoe.
Kin gs, 8: 10j Il ).. V. 5. .For there; in Jerusalem. Thronea of

H1. XI the City, 2-5. judgm*en; for the admiinistration of justice..
Jernsalemn Nas the centre of the civil as well

V. 2. Oiirfiet1 ares*ariditig. (Rev. Ver.) The as the religious life of the nation. There, in
long joturûey ià at an end; and t.ber ta a tho dayu of the monarclîv, ail cpntroversiee
feeling of iiîteestisaction "au" piWm were ssttludl by the king (1 Kiiîga 7 : 7). In
finds the feet which have truversed main a a<'<>onlaW with the view owaed in v. 4, P)r.
nîile.planted at last within the citNv.'j>. He iis Mclaren trnsl«ItUes the verb by a past tcrnsw,
glad ais hie iiingles with the worsLippemi, imaki tht' Renée " t hre tîtrotte of judg-
takes part i the solinhn survifes, and share11-Maint et e" in the good dIiyst gone 1)%.
in the religitit3 privileges of Zion. =Li A P oer for Peme, "-.

V. 3. .IeruAam. The piulrnjt Rîîw de'- N-. (j. ifrryjpr the pcwe of Jcrts%.,-The
scribes the city that had éo gladdeîî'd ti sc word "ipéace " is used in a broad sense as
hearts of tii1 pilgvinis. As a rity th01 ii CUisi- implving aIl qn' blessingn of life. Tibere ia a

j»à àgy*ei. Ita valle wPre sltrngly bfii)t fine pis>' on tje mwort. The peaInist c=118
for defasios; and tube bouses were naot ocatr up the pilgrirni to pray foi thie pesce ofl

t4md»wex'e the hoîist's of couniltry villagi's the '4 ity' of Peace " which is the'nîcstning of
bt moted on tibe mrmYTw rorkY site Oif the word Jeraleni The Pmlmist'e beautAful
the city. If the psaiii, a18 sonlhe tlinik, hi" 1prayer is a prayer tlîat the hiope tlîat nove1
longs to the period of the' rteu.xrn froîn tîn' inii e heart tliat liad so long ago, a'd in the
exile, the peilmift znav here ri'fr too the inidM of wrg~ns ard~gaunt
buaaâng 01 the City ant1 it-H wall 1îpimn th(- tlîi.r abode, nia" be fiiltilled now nt at.
ruins of inany years.%p "Y ~opi')<' tlud iom' thte. To love Jer-

V. 4. WhilYaer thte tribs go vp. 1 waa di- umilm wus to love ali Unit, Jerumles ood
vinely apprintedt-hat the twe1%e trib;t's-lit>tld for, the nazue, the bouse, the worship snd
wor@hipMsJerumlTn (Ex. 3: 17). Býtthlia tube nile cf Gtid. Anîd to love (TMd wms, and

tunity of wuivlip vas destroyed by tfe revoIt is, too realize the highieet goo iii hife (Ps. 1:
(if the tca tri"1 a.ud Uie. auboteqlîeut actimin 2, a ; MaUL 6 : ,ý
of J'rebuam (1- Kings 1 2t-9. If the V. 7. Poe be w'ilin tkyi îstUl; upon ail
tribes wtàre still onokingdm wihen 1tlx poslin t hos. who loved .lemil shared. in her

aswwritt.en, ft would ghuow thiat it is of aniviegs y'.piy îrihn pala-es,
ee.rly date, probably eouîiî1pxw'd b1 >n'iid or. vithin the homies of the ýieo mani y0f
lîy é4okuon. Hboew tenim are' indodinit, i'wlich were douWles gpkoeià r
anda Dr. Meizander McrLan'n here translates i an«S, for the nobles were rioh.

"Whit&r erut p the tribea," rep'iting 1V. 8. Fo~rmy bkre ed xopioW mkIA
the pmlmu6 (periqas tàM ti.me of the nm- 1The plm"s was "Ki&cbWd by se]lfiah, no-
toma of thoexil i. lnoking bark npxm tho ti"... He had at hewrt the interue ot hi@
vaniplii'd glory of thte lxutt. .Jr a kwimw 1 bft'thven, who ahared in a onîmon faith and
tido 1ertel; whiclî nbav màcn a alawenjoiasd;woa',lp.
tupo-n Imrael ; that i, tlhcy were act ing ini V. 9. Recaum. of the, hotsm of thte LArrd our
amnodanee with divine onînîad (Ex-. 23: (;d. '' TIhe gîury of tlie citv w:u' the' Ttemple.
12). Or it may nmae the testimony to Godjanid tlie glory of thu Temple wus (3od. Tisa



bouse hallowed everv mtene in the city. To 1 iotive. On theî one liand lie im inte eMéd iii
wish for the propperity of Jeimelexn, forget. the wellare of bisi brethrtn ; on the other
ting that the Temple was iii it,' would have hand lie is ninved by the deepeet reverence
bcen mere eartbily patriut.isnîi." Mrru)for the tltngs of Godl. IIiR a a lofty pst-
The psahiit is thue actuat&ed by a two-fold riotifrn, a lovi~~ alrinapr1eiin

Iiiru glati irhen they staid unie mne, Let us go been the inspiration of sucb a ftionient to
iio the houm'. ofthe lxrd, v. 1. W'é can but every true Isratlite 1 God's people sing the
faintly imagine the thonght8 and feelings of saine psalm. in the sanctuary Stili. Their
a g@Wy Hebrew, a the tiîne approached for hearta zare stirred by the sainîe holy senti-
him to go up tû Jerusalem. The privilege of' ineîts aîîd are saxîcet4fied by the favor of the
belonging to tpe people of Ood, the eecurity sanie IIoly Oueo (f Israel.
of bimec-If afid of bis familv, during bis Jertiselv','î ixi b,ildi'd1, v. 3. The IIoly City,
absence, un(ler the -promised care of Cid built more t)ian two tliousand fee-t above
(Cirn. 1.5: 5 ;Ex. 34: 2-4), the pleures of sea Ivvel, iîosl>eon everv sid(. but the
piire and ennobling fellows3hip, thre pros-pct uî(rtli, bziirrouli(lIt-l hv niaésiîe walls of Stone,
of be-holding the citv anad the Temple sacred( suîqsjxrted by zaîany wens(-m rt.preseate1 an
in the eeand dear to the heart, of evvry idpal of strungila and glory, justifving the
true Igraelitke bccýîuse of the appointient, ext- iiff niote of Ps. 48: 2. '' Beautiful for
and preS~noe of (iodl tiiere, and. the celeb)ra situîationî, the joy of the whiole earth, ie
tioni of H-ie woreliip, would fill ie b eart witla eNaoint Zin, on the side of the north, the
unppeakable joy. The little boyo of Vie Jiî y of the'gro-at Xiiig." <Soeesîo vm. 12, 13.)
borne would talk of it, eagerlv enquire wlien Evvrv Jt-w W~prend of Jeruiflak'îu. And
tbey could accompanv tiacir father, - at wlae-n to tlais iii îîdmed the tbought of the
twelve years of age everv 1h4y wus taken up s;anctuarv witlain the citv, and the clkoeen
t4- the Feut,--demi Y-, him to bring thein sonte pffople, we can emaily se how Jetuualem wus
mnemento froin Jerussier, sud ask a bundred more to the Jew than any city of the world
questions about the journey. Neigliborm lias ever been te any ther peýople.
would say oue to anotlier, " Let ms go tup, We can have no siichi feeling for any citv;
let us go togethier, on such a day, in sucli a but snrelv we should have as stout a loyalty
company," OBch one inspiring the other. for the church of our tathers, wtth ber bal-

Our' naneterv, with ita worehqi the lowed associations and ber glorious hietorv
Lord's day, axai More especially Au - -for rnarvellowsly bias ehe been owned and
munion semonse, three, or four t.ineef a yea b lesse(d cf God-as the Jcw hiad for his
when ail membere are expecte-d to. appear sacred city and shiri ne..%
before the Lord, ame oui' holy place and temn- Other thinge being equal, a strong church-
pie. How glad ail true Chrintians are wben man will be a strong Christian, but he who
the Sabbath oomee round, and the cern- lias ne attachment for any church, who ays
munion season. Their thotughte;, thpir acts, one cinrch is as good ms &nother, will be
their wordm unite in saving, "Let us go fouind to have but a weak bold, if a.ny, tapon
into the bouâe àl the Lord." 1 Chritzt. White we rejoioe in the prospe-rity

Our fretdi " tand, v. 2. Rather, " our of ail brancteo of Christ's chu.rch, and
feet etandi" The pilgrirn worshippers are Jionor thein for afl good work done for the
now in prcoeseion, rnarelhing through the Master, too much importanoe cannot be
Rtireete of Jerusalern tdward the Temple. given to mnaking our children acquainted
As they go they t;ing, " Our feeltmtand within wlth the bietory of tiheir own clitrrch, ite
tbv gates, 0 Jerumasîcn! " National gongs, digtinctive principles, ItB ancient origin,'àite
Bzng by a kaWg concourme of people, UanilI heroie rruemwiee Nn worthy don in ever
"h hemrt of the patriot. What muet have asbameýd of hiii iother, for i any wmIJ-
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iistructed Preebytersai ciid iikely ever to
foruake hie church.

MWhilher Mhe tri b'a go up, v. 4. How happy
the t.iîîe in lsrael's historv, wlîen evry mnan
was found, thi-ce times a year, at Jerusalemn
according to God's command, to gire thaiàk,,
trnio the naine of Me Lard; when the. hils and
dales of the Holy Land echoed the holy songes

-of the piigrim bonds ascending to the Holy
Clty; That was the best pIxiod of their
national history. Israel was strongest apd
nucot formidable to its heathien enemnies, be-
cause the Phçpie obeyed jind &erved, God.
Bo when ind4viduals and families go up
rgiarly ta the sanctuary to worship sud
honor (jot, parents and children together,
le honors (I ,ai. 2: 30) anid bhles theni.

Ail mnoral and Ppirituai strengtiî lie aiong
tiis Iiie. Woruulip fortifies for duty. Oh
that parents m-ere only convinced of thim!
Every Chîristian worku-r should prese for anti
practise the utîîaomt regularity in public wor-
îdîip. It siîould be establishied as a habit iii
every young life (P.. 84: 1, 2, 4, Io>. Il1
lIeb. 10 : 25).

Pray fur the pe'are of Jeru.aleii, v. ti.A
great privilege, and the bouniden duýy of peSCj. ! andi noj lonjger frouu u brazen portais
every son of Lra-el. Says Dr. llenry V'an- The blamt (0>%ar's gi-eat organ siaakes tuh-
Dyke, in ' The Story ofthe Psaiibs )" Th'e skies!1
striking feature of raodemn hitstory irthe IÉut 1,eautiful as songs of the imiîaortals
rapid grom tii of gi-eat citica. Tie City gets the The hoiy maelodies of peace arise.
beset and the worst of nuankind. We who
live in the city are livinug on the edge of a Eor 7pay brdh-n anid eornpatiosus' sakea, v.
vokcano. Theêre are forces of evil beîîeath us& The posdmist on beliaif cf lis breffiren
strong enoughi to ahiatter or civiiizationjeto anid f riends, desired the peace of Jerusalein.
fragments. Butat the sarnètime, there are Beiiug God's people, the Jews were bo-and
other foutem which restrain -and I)revCit the together and united in one Comnuon "eire
calaniity. And 1 do not hesitate to affin for the Weilfsre of the Hoiy City. lvViat a
that the utrouges of tut-se is the grace Of sacred bond. I Ail believers are one in CJhrist,
(bOd and die power of religion. They give and fellow-hieirs of the saine giorious proin-
dignity ta iaw, andi sanctity to governinent, ises. We shou Id therefore deîuire, on ûSr

__aid value to huinan life. If they were taken ow behulf and on behaif of our feliow b,-
away, chaos would couie. The fear of Goti lievers, the 'clîurch's proSpenity ; for iL is
is tii bulwark of society.* Anidsutht- Jew necýay Wo spiritual growth and usefuns.
prayetithat Jerusaier mnight be holy, anti, And, as the more the. church prosperS, tle
becaus hol.>, WÀXMg." more is iiod honored,-the pulmnist desires

In like ruanher "oe the. Christâan pray -ita prouperity for God'a sake, toc. W.' be-
aIBO for the jaace of tli. eh urch. Ita spiritual' lievt- in Clirist's.-churchi; we love iL. Let us
proeperity, ita eflh"tve service, nkeans t1w esrne"y pray for ite proqwenity'.

greatet good« ta the Christiani. Not one
church runember' in toen fulils this so, plain
duty ; for are they not exhorted to pray one
for the other (Epia. 6 : 18) ; to, pray for tueur
pastoru (v. 19); for Christ their Lord andl
thelbpreat of H.ls kingdoni (Ps. 72: 15) ; anîd
for laboreru for H is harvest (Matt 9:-37, 38)?9
Christ presoed this duty upon Ilis disciples.
Uot un encourage one anotiier in it.

For peaoe ainongst the nations, too, we
mnust ever pi-av. 1'cace Conferences, even if
nuade ujp of the delegatee of t1N most power-
fui nations, and tiiese delegates of oner nind,
can be effective oniy as the spirit of Christ
pre vails aongst the peopies. h senîis slow
iiicoilîing, but it us on tue wàY ; tut-
ptt isi>onî Mill %,et Lw rializedi

l)4own the <laik futuure, tlîrouigi lonîg geai-

eraions
The echoing tsouîtadis grow- faiîîter anîd then1

cease.
Ahd iikeabeiiwith solemn, sweet vibrations

1 once more hear the voioe of (lhRat,sa
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After a Sabbatlî's pause foJr Review we
take up agapi the thrilling period of the Re@-
toration.

Show how the Psmalms-Ilike the fôlklore of
any country, or the great national odes-
were flot rmade to order, but - sprang out of
the life of the people, God's own people.
<Take as samples Pealin 23, 51, 100, 133,
150.)

This Paalm, clooely oonnected with the an-
nual piIgrimugm Jerualemward, wua enri-
nently a psalma for the March, of the captives
home f rom Babylon and their fir& ýdayp ini
the 1loly City. It has neyer worn ont, wifl
neyer wear ont; for it piýt8 into triumphant
qtraina the emotions of true and loyal wor-
shippers of the living, loving God.

Try such 'a' âne of tn-atnient a.9 t li . I t lm
one of evera that readiy euggest thern-
sel ves

(;LAD-
1.i. 1),an Israelite, a citizen of God'is

king&m)r, a child of God'a huehold, an
lier of Ciod's5'pronm&
*2. Admy feow-Ieie, "Letuago"

(v. ])-The >oy of brotherhood, of the oom-
inunion of saint&.

3. Glad--on Me a.ty Lo God' 8Houaij (v.. 1).

The very thouglit of going tlaitlàerward thrille
and rejoioes.

4. Glad--i the Ho4 Uiy (v. 2). Oh, the
mnemorioe of it, thé privileges of it, the
glory of it 1

5. Glad-for iM ompa#'aess (v. .3). The)
magnitàde and stabilitIr of Ood'ig ki'ngdomn,
is a source of rejoi àcîngý

6. Glad-for ils stirring lie; tie meeting-
plaDe ote the tribes (v. 4), and wlhere the
tribes met with God.

7. (ilad-in iÙs oppb~rtitWy for irorxhilp wid
than&kagi ing and teeirnony to the gr»À-e of Je-
hovah. (v. 5>ý

8. Glad-Jor lthe righ*i'ou)w~u of 41x red (v.

9. Glad-in the Irit-iege oJp).rvi nw for J.t1-r-
usalem'a prosperity (v-. 6).

10. Glad-in li wrn1 f l I'siis
wlaich are ail i5unmmedl up in the one hieaven-
l y word, Ilpeacè " (vs. 6, 7).

J1. Gla.d-in thme g"o estaie tif li roinum

ions and brethren (v. 8).
12. Gilad-&be«tuse God's O'einjde lx tmerf, tind

(zod ,,ilhin il (V. 9).

An& BECAUSE GLAD, set upon oeeking
t.he good of thQ lioly City.

TOPIOS FRRBOX R PAPBM

Pn be migned the Sabbath previons. Onlv one topic Rhonld be give to esch ocholar.
8

OiflPtinfl ail ITiaV lx, askd to, write on the saine topic. The papers to be ree.d out ini the
Clas.)

1.- The Temple at Jerusa1em.

2. Joy in the Lord'. worship and work.

.3. 'Plier phall1 prowper that love thee " (v. 6).

IN THE LORD'S HOUSE

BE GLAD IN THE LORD'S POL
IN THE LORD'S WORK

189<9 2197
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HÂM.&N'S PLOT AG&INO TUE JEKWO (W-tober 8, 1899.
Btbmi 3. ML OUMM t mamoey V&s& ]4. Eea la. 148

1 After these thingi dl'd king AhssuerýeO1O Aheme'rWenu 1h.peopioMVd<Ha'mnan the son dl Iiammeila'tha HeAgltai 7 In the tls inoîîth, that ia, the month Ni' nladvert.d i m, and net hi» sent abOya ailLi puw the twelith year of k ng Ahasue'riLs, tlwy et or.
th"a4wre wit hlm. tha& 14, 04 o, bilce iLa'maa hnm day ta day itui

2 And ali tbe kinug'§ servant, that Www ln the kl*r', tram mon th ta montb, to the twelth <moni, th us,
gate, i bowed, anud reveremeed furmn:lo thei kilug the oS*th A'der.
dai en commanded oocerning hlm. But Mûrdeca 8 And Ha'mau lad unto king Ahasue' rua. There la

s bowed not, nr did A"s raiverene. a- oertn peope scattereit alnad and dtsperseal
s Then the klng's servant, which t<m< ln the, klnr's amaong the a Pecople lu ail thé provinces oft hy king-

a"d nato Mordil Why taagmm iss&iu the gloin; andi thei laws arc diverge from 4 all peoplei;
1 la'scommandmeuuî? naither houp Uuy tbe kîlw'u laws: t -mo it d uut

4 o4w t tcame ta pais, wbus tb.y gpaAub dally imitn for the khig' proft ta suNfer thein. . 1
hlm, aad ha hai.rkened noL wito theia Lhas they toli 9 If It =Iease the king, let IL he written that they a
ilamnan, to sec whether Mor deral s mallera would na y bui deled. and M wlJ y tffl thuaiiad talents
stond: forb hadl old them Utaboe trSaJ ew. of silver é tathe hands of tho@e thal have-the charvie

5 And wben Hairnan saw th&% Mor'decai 3 hnwed of the 7 bom bel 19 in to m te klnra urssuris.
not, nor did him reverence, tison am E ma m tall of 10 And thekinç'e Mlis ring frain hls bandi, ami
wrath. jmve lt unIto Ma ina thel ou à£ lammeda'tha the

6 And he thought searn ta ]ay handm on Mor'deeal i gagite, the Je0a'enemiy.
&lkms; fcr the7 bad s&awai hint the. People of Mor -,I Andl he king s@ýld Unto TTa'inan The sllver iii
deil: whererare Iirnan sougbt ta daatroy a&D tb givew te tb eo ple ualoo, to (o» wlth thein mm ii
Jews tisaS weure througb.out thse whole kingdom ut i seeuiieth eox ka thee.

leêvtad Ver.ion-? 'lowed dopwn andl diii reefce la; 2 Baweal not ilova à; àIa<j,ê. 'Frai» Qhoe
oflvery pieopale; 6 0-&' -ua> , lutaI»- Kalag' busiiàe.--

ooeM TIXT -
1If oa be for un. who eau b.

&gain" us?" ROM. 9.l

lib-Baher 2: 15-12. %cher moe
quaen.

T.-EtherS: 1-11. Ilaman's plot
against the Jewa,

W.-FDther 8:12 la 4. e'. Theade-
cree of death.

ThL.-Ea&hw 4 : 4-17. Saorrow iii

F.-~ter 6:-il. Pr ie dimaa'um-
fIteal.

8-ht7. The eueiny puin-
Igheal.

S.-Prov. 16: "a19l. hIager of
pride.

B.C. 47i. Thse tbirt4iti i'ear of
the reingofa Xerxes (Ab&..ueu>.
(Finr dates ree cla', 1 .;; 2: lt<,

8 ; 7: 12.)> Saune 5>-eara alter thse
flrsi returu frein caçavity,

tai oftheb llersa.aa Emnpire.
OA&TZCUIB

Q. 74. Whrxt lit re'qaired ina le
Cif Usu'aaLWeIiW f

A. The eighth cininandixt
requirebis thse lawful Ibr uring anaL.
t<rtherlng thse weal h ndi out-
ward eàtate cd kura'eiaeâ andl

('Ihers.

LESON PL4NS
I. A XIIuRlaced Hcnor. 1, 2,e.
Raman given tinst î bs.ey theZi

klaag.
MX. A Sturaly Refusai. 9 iba4.
Mor'leral thei Jew will do hlmn

Doa rtoffreckM.
Mii AuodEsl. 5.6.7

On Hamnan's part-that all the
Jews naumldis.

IV. AInlka" Meto.. 7-11L
R>- tlje king-thst Il shoid be

even ms flamisa doeiai.

M.3 2e3.

OMIN mm InG 1LIZK89

This lieon recorda au incide-nt iii Jewiish hitory tha. occurrid, at the Pfla court of
Shushan &bout sixty yeartî aller tise re.turn of the exilea under Zerubbabel. Mordeoei, a

't>lwlioee niece Esitluar )uad bxin mnade queen (2; 7-17î) aýnd wha held sanie office in t.he
palace, aroumaed the ange r of the' king's favorite ninister by ra'fusing Ù'i pra<trate hinm-
Pelf boforo Iiiii. Tite laîtw'r mcptight, nwienge hy an atteuipt to destroy ail tise $Jews in the
enipirv.

XPOsmTON

1. A Xiapiaoed Hanor, 1, 2 (a).

V. 1. .4fler f)uae th itien ; the ci'ente rLecorded(
in the preceding -chapter.' ua...O
Aetolie. Nothing further i8 knmwn of hlmi.
Geikit' thinks that tlhe terni Agagite itaplies

t.hat he w-.il of the royal race af the Ainale-
kilos, whase king Agag is epokren af in 1
Samn. 15: A. Rle watuld thius belong to a rare
whoee enniity tothe Jews wus extreinnly bit,
ter. But Prof. Sai'c na the tennr' h:La'
nothing to do with Agag, King of Aunalek.
Sit hi. mai abevu ail £hcprssom He wua mnadei

tise grand vizier or prime iisiter of the
empire. Ail the ather offîcrAm were under
bais directon.

V. 2. A11 the, k4iuj'jçsmrao.. . in the king'<
gaie. Tite entrajîce to Easâtern palaceS iii by
a spaciaus gateway. 1» an op'n spaoe-before
tis gatoway the officSrs of thue court a:îîted
for the. kiiig's comniandsa. Exca'pt the seven
princes, Mw11o ', aw the kiligia fa<we " (1 :14),

nu0 cne could apPrsm<'iu tihe kinig M-itianît W--
ing introduce'd b aRit usiîur. NMurdocai ha' 1 1,
as an dificer of the palace-.ua ini the gaie.

. Luma 11.

Ilamaws Ivot Apeind tik- Jf wX
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Rowd down, and did rmr- fi) lainan (Rtv.
V'er.); a8 lie menit iîî and ont of Lhe palaee
gate. The word translatoed "rnenerîw"
ineaus t4) prostratu oneseif before anotiîer'ii
oriier ta) do Iii 1. lionor.

IL. A Bturdy ]Reftoai, 2 (b)-4.
V. 2. Rut Mordecai bowd not. Thise act of

pros»tration was evidently more tian a
rempecùful salutation. The PerFian kinigm
clahned divine honore, and H-anian, as t)îe
represe-ntative of the king, evidenily expeect-
ed the sme. But Mordecai, truèq ta Ibie
religion, would bow te none but Ged.

V. 3. 77#01 the king'$ seei-.nts. F*ee notes on
v. 2. 1V?..1 transgr'sso< ilh>u 1 Thîey could
net appi-eiate hie religionis motives. Thvy
aced freint prudence, n(;t froin principle;
thoughi tlîey may have been finffiîeiîed bv
the tradition thiat divine hondme Flould beý
paid to the king, and, therefore, ta the
kinges repreeentative.

V. 4. ney pake daily unio him; about hie
refusai te obey the kinges conîniand to pros-
trate hiniseif before laran (v. 2). 'il ey
were anxious that he ehouid coi ta ne
trouble tbrough hie non-refûàsal. Re. Mzrk-
ened ni. Hie could flot be periqmdéd ta do
that which bis conscience condeiiiiitd. To
see trhcther Mo;deWxi' »aile would mitnîd;
whether bis excuse would be considered
v'alid. HehadfftodmthalhewaaaJeni;Bo
that they niight underetand bis motive for
not paying religions bornage ta man.

l À& mocdy losolve, 5, 0.
V. 5. l7ie u'a Haman fuit of traih. Hia

prend and vain nature would not allow him,
to pas. by the supposed offence i any case;
but thst the offender should be a foreigner
and a Jew--one of the captive niation-niade
hiru furions with rage.

V. 6. TAoughacrrn to lay hands on -forde<i
alone. The rage of the ni an defeated itéeif.
If lie bad gune to the king and lodged acom-
plant against a servant who had digobeyed
the royal command, the king would have
doubtls &e*n orders for bis execution,
which would have been immediately accoin-
pliahed. But his revenge wus not eatisfied
wit aioehing Mloideoei. «'At one uweep hié
would avenge hie own peisona! grudge, aund

ect~ the hereditarv fetîd of Iiin race in flie
bloo>d of thé whole brood cf the hatoed mace
Of tho Jtew-.." (Geikfr.) Sncb gvrneral nmas-
mere wf1e n0t unkinown in the FEs and
tlwey a"uirallele-d in our own day by the
Arnienian atrocities. lied showed PhM Mhe
people of Mordecai; that they weere Jews.

IV. A Wick.d Docte., 7-IL~
V'. 7. lit the frsi month ; of the jewish. civi

~r. Tl teai ieun ý wering to a part

Marc M h 1j4,~¶~.?j1e J2y Pur They
Camt lots,0"l ore13011118 Bort of. divination.
Purini wue the naine of the feset which cosa-
nieiormted the deliverance of the, JewB so
naiuîýd froin thiis wrd. Flrom day laday and

fro7l yn(nilh to iiirnih. This does not mean
that they cnet lots daily up to the twelfth
nionth ; but they cnet lots te acertain the
most favorable date for tlie execution of the
plot, trying each day until 1hey camne te the
lucky one. The lot fit* on th 13 h day of
the 12th rnont.hi (v. 1:1). The 1ta day wu
eleven menthe away.

V. 8. And Hamnue 8aid unto kitg
Ahasueru. He craftily repreFents theni es
clinginglo their own crietoms and habite,
mwi le paying no attention to the k ing'e iaws,
and sa being, therefore, dangerous te the
Ikighfflt intereste of his kingdom.

V. 9. Lei i be-i'ritten. The king's decree
'wuenecssryto0 the execution of the mnu-
dereus plot. Iii-ll pay ten thou*oend taiesêof
8ili.er;- tram ten to twenty millions of dollars.
Hie mfqt have had an immense private for-
tune. But there are not, wanting instances
of mnen in the Fut who were fabulouely
wealthy. Perbaps, ne Ellicott thinka, 11a.
mnnu may have hoped to draw the money
fic the spoils of the Jews. Hie oUerto lb.
king wraqan appeal to his avarice to mscre
hie consient 10 the infianoula plot.e

V. 10. TAs king look hia ring from ki. hoa&
Tite rinr-contained the "sa with wbioh Hia-
man wasto aal the docree, and thus giveià

*royal sanction.
V. 11. The W"ùgien golJô.e The àdM

*refuises the meney offered by Hmuean. Or
perhapa the vords refer to the spoils of the

iJewa. Ife rniit take ail ho conid from
Lthei. It wcald pay bath himundth&ldnt

lm] RaMan'ài Pfa A#Oih* f& JMM



77&epeopkleaLo. Titus the Jewish people with Icold-blooded wav t4, the liorror of îîuu<sacre

their property were handed over ini the mont 1 and of pillage. ~

After theae lAin9a did King Alhaàuertu pro-
mate JJan, v. 1. No rosson is put forward
ini support ef Ifaman's promotion. lie be-
carae prime minister of Persia, net by nier 
but apparently by favor. He may hav~
beuglit the place. At axuy rate ho was an
exptert in bribery (v. 9). Snch mon alwayR
carry a bliglit wlth thern. The office is
greater than the. maxi ard when the mnan
seeko the office, net the office the mari, there
in danger to the State 1

Merderai &rwved nod, nwr did hiim rcverewe,
v. 2. The officiais of the court hastent t4)
pay thei regards tp thre new digxitary'- and
show Hamwi the cusonmary respect which his
rank deunaded. But Mordecal bowed net
down. Why not? Likely, because te, do
reverence te Ifaman woxild count as rever-

: ce doie te Haman'sGod, and this nopower
earth could wring from Mord"ca. Per-

hapo tee, it was beeauâe lio saw in Haman,
the Agagite, an eneiny of his.people. There
waa ne safety te Israel whexia son ef Imalek
wus primne minister. Either Mordoca or
Ifaman xiuust ho a vaniahi ng quianti ty. "We
have to flght it eut: and the sooner the
botter," Maid Mordecai.

Bo new, -betweexi sixi and luolixiess, betweexi
truth anid falaehood, there cari ho ne truce.
The beener we make a definite stand; the beL-
1er fer na. We canet ultimately shir]; the
coxitest, we cari only postpone it; anud the
longer we hold back, se rnucli the stronger
grows the f c&

Our Sanday-Schcol boys should remeinher
Mordecad, and niako a firn stand. There in a
tomptation te go with Lbe crowd. Far bet-
ter be aloe in ene'o% integrity Hire Mordecat,
than going with a multitude te do evil. The
boy 'who bows net down but stemu the tide
thatwould carry hini off, la the onie muet
uespected hi "h end.

Me Wc m1 "thhe w'a.a Jew, v.4. Mûr-
Ehomi declind to ho intoerviewed anud ahowed

fui admirable *reticence. But ho pIain1y
stated the great fact that, he belonged to the
despised and hUed ration. *" 1am a Jew, "
lie mid proudly, "and net ail Harnan's rage

ineve ine." We neyer'think lems, but
a]lways more of the maxi who in not ashaaned
of has religion. The maxi Mho denies hua
('od or his creed ranka witlu the one who
denieâ his nine tuid thinks ocorx of the
mother that bore bure. Little Paul eeme te
expand before our very eyesl, M lie exclaims
"I am n ot ashamed of the G1ospel of

Chlrist."
77ten wast Hamarufuli of imah.. . iwherefore

liapm<n 8oughl te destroy ai thte Jews, vs. 6, (k
llamnan's wrath is, in the firet place, contenipt-
ible ; the cause of it waa no petty. But it is
aise tragic ; for it rushed hlm into a plot of
wholesale murder. We eain how silly it la
to, nurse our pride, or to fly into a passion.
We learn tee, how mercileu arethe dogs of
wrath when once lot loose, They turn upon
~im who, should have held 'thein lin check.
Hdw often do we see wickednes overreach-
ing itaeîf, the plotter cauglit lin the whirl of
bis owxi malice.

7%ue kiglook hi* ring .. . and gauu il utia
Haman, v. 10. The sheexi ef the uilver 1usd
blinded him te ail sense of justice or Iunan-
ity. Hamam psld well axid therefore lie
muet hmev what ho wanta, even if it lie blood.
Bribery la perhape the sorest spot i our
body politie. No maxi of honor will touch
a bribe. It la something te, be protoundly
grlateful for thatu so maxi of OUF mexi in higli-
est positions have been preof against the
glitter of gol. The two 8ir Johxi's whio
have pased away were comparatively poor
men. Sir Oliver axid Sir Wilfrid w:i axe
sBull lier ame in the sarne list. If ever it
should corne te, be thse rmie that our voterm.
and especially the leas i publie aftalrs,
should b. for sale, then tarewell to vigenal
honor and national pmosperity 1 Ma7Yod
forefend 1

ýHaw&an',* lfoi A yaind the ýewç [October 8
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Have the clam notice theoe thinge in re-'
gard te the Biook of Esther.

.(a) It gives a vivid picture of life in an
Eastern court,-king, queens, Courtiers, ban-
quets, the gallowe, favorites clad in gorgeous
array,--all are Uketched in etrong colora.

(b) It affords a glimpos of the méthode of
i!ule, mnd the ways of communication-between
different parts çf the empire-the sudden
advancement and as sudden faîl of Rlaman ;
the influence of Mordèiai and Ether in the
court; the decreeseigned with the king's
signet; the ewift "'poos" on mule and
camel-back carrying the decree te the distant
prov.incs.

(c) There je no mention of the naine of
God, and yet it is ail a most etriking illus-
tration of God's care of Hie people.

There ame two leseons from thio chariig
old book. That of to-day describs

THE HATcHiNO 0Fr A DAWTARLY PLOT

We have
1. The ('hief Plmoer, Haman, contemptu-

ously etyled " the Agagite," euddenly advanc-
ed te honor, a véritable Ilbeggar on horme,
bock." The teaelher will do well to make
Raman, the prince, quite real. To thie end,
etudy closely va. 1, 2; als, for the eetting of
the picture, ch. 1 : 1-7.

2. l7%e Mota-/aearted Non-SmfomWia. No

Mordecai would do no reverence, when doing
reverence èneant compromiuing -hie religion
(ve. 2-4) 'lie feared God, and because lie
feared God, hie feared none elms'

3. Thie Ff oUe and hi# Vi«im8. An angry
xnanwas Raman, because hie race prejudice
and hie pnde were touche This beggarly
foreigner, who was he,that he ehould not do
reverence to H4man ? Hamnan was "1full of
wrath " (v. 5) ; oo full, that ho will crushi
every Jew, as well as the wretched Mordecai~
hiimeîf (v. 6).

Very euperstitiou,-the heathen are ail
and al waye supersètitions;, because they live
in the dark and flot ini the light--Haman caste
Iota for thé right day for the elaugliter (v. 7).

Then lie victiniizes the king. The argu-
ments of vs. 8, 9 are wortby of a Machiavelli
or of a Mephistepheles, for that matter,-
an appeal te the race préjudice ; an accuna-
tion againet the Jewe bf dialoyalty ; and then
the bribe direct,

It le pitiful te mee how the king's kingli-
nese dissolves under Haman'e necromancy.
The father of ail hie people, as a king should
be, yielde up hie children te be destroyed.

Wrong in apparently triurnphsnt; as no
often befals.

But &r.eN»rriq GoD WITRIN TRI SHADOW;

as the next leeson will reveal.

TOPIoU FMK Bar" PAJPEK5L
(To be aseigned the Salbbath previQus. Only one topic should be given to escli dho1ar.

Sometimes ail maly be asked to write on the topic. The papers to be read out in

1. How Esther became Queen.
2. Revenge, ita terrible nature--s illustrated nRHaman.
3. Bribery, its-odiousness, ite peril ýtthe t.

God's People in Peri'
A WRATHFUL PRIN E

AN'ALL-POWERFUL MON ARCFI

A BLOODY DECREE 0

ButGodGuards His Own

lm] HaM=lt PW Agaiow du Jewt
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LzmoN Ill. ESTHER PILDING IFOZ HE PEOPLE

Coctor If5

8 Abd Ba'ther spake yet again before the king, anad hangeti upon the gallôlw, because he laid his hanti
fell do"t at hie feet, andi bebought Min with tears ta upon tic e x~utawaY the nùmshic af Ra'mui the A'gaffite, andi 8 Write ye aio' for thc Jews, as ht liketh you, lIn

iè deviee hst he hati deviseti &@pdit the Jews. the king's naine, andi memi fi th tbe king's ring : fo>r
t Thon the kinag bsid out tue golden scepm itoward the writing whicti.is written Ill the king's name, and

Es ther. ga ra tDer arase amt itooti before the king sealeti wlth the king'@ ring, xnay no man reverse.
*5 Andi sld, If il; plius the king, ani if 1 have toundl Ï5 And Mor'decai went 8 aut froin the preaenoe of

tavour is iaghtant ethiagsse riiit beforethe lte king lu royal apparuti of blue sibil white, andi with
king, andi1 be pleWsng ln hi e le!_et ft b written toa agreat crown of go Id anti wlth a 4 ganent of fin,îe
reverse the lettom deviseti by HVmcan lte @on of linon andi pupe: and the cliy af Shu dmi reJoiceti
omamae"da' ut g A. "ite. which Le wrote to destry andi was mt
thc Jewu wfilch are ln I the king's provinces: itt TheJeýws hati ijht, andi gladen, andi joy, anti

4 For how enu 1 enduret mnse thé evii tai sital hoitour.
coununtoan _et~e or how can r endure ta sec 17 Andin evcrY LrovInce andin every city,whither-

thecdcstruetkm ofmvnykIndred? t1ioocver the kt 'a mmandment andi bis deoree came,
7Then the kin(rAhaahue'rus said i nta XWtber the 1 the Jew8 hai joy fnd giatness, a feast oanti a gooti

que anti ta Mlorde<ca'I the .IeW, Beholti, I have given t day, and many th pepe of the land became
'Urthe bouge o a'i aua ai bite tbey have 1 Jews; for the ferf the Jews ' fell upon thein.
»vm.dV mi . 1b; i To. Margin, conoerning; Forth; Robe; Shouti; Prom amiong the

aoe»M ?EX TiXE 1a50011 Pl&&N
Oommaillhrwartmto lte Léord; Sare)-ra at lr)ý 1.TeQeneVet0.30

shah efta in li%-t lesii hral *hall.n'Ptiln.3
brn oee a e ittluyMfay ortâme, 47i. 1At peril of her Hi1e andi wlth a

]DAIL? EEADING

)i.-Esther 8: 1-&. ) Etherploati-
T.-bher8; 9. ~In for ber. 17.e g; peaplc.

W.-Màer ; 2DIR.Deliverance
rmmltemàoratati.

Th.-Psaim Si1: 14-24. Joy lui de-
liverance.

F.-Zcph. S : 14-2D. Proisie of

p9.-Psaeý Safety of Oou'spdi

$.-samin 37 : 1-17. Trust, anti
, feer not

PLACE

The Kingem îalace at Sthushaii.

cÂATIECSM

(4. 75. 11ML ùa fforbidde-n in the
C4#"l cornm<tku mi, 1d

A. The eighth ihomrmandmrent
fortliddeth whataoever dot te
niay un justly hinder our own or
our neighbour's weaith or outwarti
catate.

fioi of teare, thaàt the king woul<i
s"mr ber people.

I. The Elnglu Consent, 7. S. etc.

Thai te Jews shouiti he allowed
ta defenti themeives.

M.The Great Deiiverance.15-17.
The Je-wq safe andi iany of the

pople of thc lantw«hcoulng Jews.

LaONf ]ETENS
Blook af Pntile-iZ, 50, (Ps.) il.,

ffl, 2e

OONNEOTING kmaB

Vie news of the terrible plot soon spread throughout the provinoee, and the Jews were
filled with dismay. lIn despair, MJrdecai turnéd ta Queen F£ther; and tuie noble quecn,
taking her 111e in her hand (4: 11), went ta intercede with thc king. He received her
gracion8ly, and at a banquet given to hirostef and Hantait she disclooed the wicked plat of
the kluer, and socuired his downfall. Buit, the edict against the Jews being stili in forée,
shc begged the king tu rtecid it.

I. The Qbuee's Petitioat, 8-6. hand a sleiîder rod or waaîd abolit equal iii
V. 3. And Lather Ppake yei again befure the lengt to bis own hieiglit, and oruaznented

n. The plot had beýen completely o'e-wf raiknba h uant On the
thrown ; but the decree against the Jewish Khorsabad reliefs the rod is painted red,
people had not been revoked. To put auay doubtîces to re9esent gold ; proving that the
tht miachief of Hsmerm; to repeal the edict golden sceptre wus a aimple wand of that
that that hed been'Imuetl at his instigation. precious metal." (Jamien>.

V. 4. Ilhe king hdld out tht golden sorptre; V. 5. If il*peaaethe king. The queeniihows
the usual sign that the king's favor was very great tact in preoenting ber reqlueet.
granted to a suppliant (5 :2). There a.re many She modestly submits ta the will af the king,
illuâatiaîia of fte golden sceptre of te Per- eiaking no reference whatever ta the part he
an kings upon the monument.. " In the had taken in the niatter, but throwing the
bua-reliefs af Persepolis, copicd by Bii Robert wholc bisae upon Hamian ; and uipon that
Eay Porter, King Darius cardes in his righu ground arges thst the deucree be revoked.
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Reter8e thte keUei8 devised by Haman. This
wsa not possible accord!ing to, the laws of the
Moedes and Persians (Dan. 4: 15). 'But the
king found a way of prectically annulling
the decree by issuing another. It lias been
urged against the credibility of the book of
Ether thiat it le flot probable the king would

allow edicts to be issued that in one case
planned the elaughter of a whole nation, and
ini the other virtually broughit on a civ'il war.
But the exaplanation às knind in the chai'aewr

FALM& «Mr

PLAN< Or XEEXKS' PALAICE
Discovered at SBa, and exc»vated by Y. Dieulatoy,
The feAvt was held In the Gerdens. Esqther's home

wam in the Hiarem. Xerxeo mat on the Throne lu the
Interlor C'ourt when Eather apIroeched hlm. Xur-
decal's place waa by the Palace Gate.-PLoubie

of the king. 'lBorn in the purpie, the weak
<and irresponsible Xerxes waa accnstomed to
act like a spoilt child who neyer realies the
resulta of ite wrishes and commands."

6u. ltowcanl1endure to se thte nil? It
does not; appear that the king, although
Eather had been queen for about four years,
knew that she wus a Jeweus. Perhaps she
wus afraid to, make known the fact that she
Wflonged, t a captive race. But this inci-
dent gave ber an opporbudaty of doing wo

with perfect socurity ; and she pl"ad for bier
kindred. (Seecha. 1:20; 7:3,4.)'

il. The 'Ci-gu Coumat, 7, 8, etc.
V. 7. To Mordecai 1/te Jeio. -Mordecai had

be-en made prime Ininister in Hanian'a place

S(8: 2)ý and it lain hiei officiai capacity that
the kinig now addreuses hiuu. Thte hrou«s oJ
iaman. Iis property had been confischted
and given to the queen (8: 1). Hanged upon
1te gallois. The maode of execution was flot
by hianging as we understand it. The word
tranalated gallows moans simply wood, a
troc or pole. It was a sharpeaid pole 75 ft.
highi (5: 15> on which'the victim wae lin-
paled. Ti e height of the pole omeem exces-
8ive; there niay have corne somoe error lu
copying which has in(-e».âaed the number.

V. 8. Write ye o.lso . . . asl*iketyou.
Since the decree could flot be reociudcd, per-
mission was granted Mordocai and the queen
to issue another ediet, sealed with the kiag's
seal, allowing the Jews in every province
to defend themselves by force. (v. 11.) Royeà.
poste throughout the whole of the empire
hiad boon establislied by Cyrus the Great,
At every station the postinan arrying the
mails found a second ready to start on with
a mule or camol (v. 11) on which, after re-
ceiving the mail bag, hoe sprang like the
wind, to hand his charge to a third postinan
ab the nexh station: These couriers were
called Angoroi, and were believed to be the
swiftest riderai in the world. By this rneane
copieg of the decree, prepared. by thc govern-
ment clcrks, wcre sent through ail the prov-
inces (8 :9, 10)ý. &'aied il w& Me king'saem4
The seal was àkin the ring and gave royal
sanction to, any document to which lb wae
affixed.

MI. The Grmt Delirerance, 15-17.

V. 15. And Mordecai weni oui ... in rreai àp-
pare. lie was no longer the petty official at
the king'u te (2: 21). Hie held the pcqftiolri
of grand vizier, or prime minister, which
had beeù 'frnerly occupied by Haman (8:
2). lie was dressed in the royal robe cf Ètate,
which wais rich and costly. " 4The royal
dres cf Xerxes yua reckoncd by tho Greeks
as Worth 12,000 &l1ents (raillions of dollars)",
<Gei&i) ; aàd Mord.oeu mb th eprnatativ.

BdMr Pka&ng for her People1M]



1E.ther Il eong for lir P«qple 1Otbrl

of tiié king wotild alsc ho ve
À grm crown of gl Aila
mentsdl with gold and je~
Shuu)m rejoied The I
44shoute&" The people c
their' feelings of loy.

Vis. 16, 17. It was fight oet
the Jews, joy out cf sorrow;

A nd Eathe apak yet agai
(v. 3). At thiu criai8 inl th
nation, Esther chose her t
iiîg. 8h. had laid ber pla2
the remlt proved that lier
best pasaible There is a ti
a lime te keep silence. W
il any opportunity, cf sa
t le truth ; but, on the oth
word slPoken unadvisedly
l)roiicl upon the naine we wc
W'e nui" learn, toc, that,
al ways to, take the best plan
the whole ofI 11e, but in evI
ds.ily round and conimont
that Esbe acted throughoul
anoe of (Jod. But we can ae
tir us we are ready to receiî
instruction. Notice the pe~
the character cf Esther, ho
resolutely she adheretc ber
it-ýk Inthespiritofherb
tr 'ngircumsftanoe6 we ha'
wort.hy cf imitation. Fea
aad be.ough* hiesu* ILtwre.

than a woman's tact., s.ltho
tearsar.irsitble. It iasa

bus~ with grief pawsio
for7the people "We
that he beautiful counte
Up wit.h a new, rare radiîanci
meking was bani8hed frein 1
intense, noble aim fired her
it nay b., lier very lcfti
helped to meure ita suces
gift,'a talent, te b. isd for
other divine iandowmtmt ; thg
ia the spiendor cf @out that
diates the most commonpla(
no that, like Stepýen'8, it ah
cf au angeL. Inst.eua cf degraï

ry richly at.tired. great lumor tlîit two cf their number should
rge turban orna- hold the. highet positionis in the kingdoni
~els. Thie city of next te the king. An&d many ... becams Jeu.
ýev. Ver. reads The Jews were backed by the Persian officlils
,)uld net control (9: 3) and nm.ny cf their enemies became

Jews te e@cajýe the slaughter that, followed.
it cf dark ness te On the fatal d4y the Je we slew 300 in the city
mnd it was a very cf Shuahan and ,5,000 ini the pÀovinces.

*~ befors, the king with foolioh vanity, Esther cen»ecrateýdt te
e hiatory cf ber a noble service, and thereby it waa glorified&"
~ime for apeak- (Profemsr A deney4 .)

s kilfully, and IIdd oui the golden sceptre toward Es!Aer,
plans were the v. 4. When Esthîer was permitted te touch

me te, speak and the golden sceptre she knew that, her life
e are net te let was saie. But touching the sceptre meant
ying a word for xiot only Bafety, it meahit aise subinission.
er hand, such a 'So, toc, wlien we approach the Throne and
may bring re- are teuched by the golden sceptre cf the

tuld keep sacred. grace cf God, we not only obtaiin protection
we are bcund and sadvation, but we must yield subinission.
cf life, not only If il pcase* tA. king. An Esther pute lier case-
-ry detail of the it cannet laul te appeal to-the king. At firet
ask. It la true she sayo, diIf it please the king ": notbing
tunder the guid- can be done withcut the king's conoeit,
t thus cnly in go Then diIf I have found faveur li bis sight. ':
~e and obey' thia she hum *bles herseif again. '".And the thing
rfect balance in seems rlght Meore the king ": she takes for
wfearlessly and granted that the king will do only what ia
plan and carnies right Uet others know tba4 yen expeet
ehavior li these 'on lythe best frein t.hem, and conscioualy or
ve an idoal m-ell unconscicusly tlhey wifl avnive te reacli the
dote» al Ais feet standard yen have set for thema.

This la more .,Pr hose can l endure Io me the mgi "Ia sj1aaZ
ugh a woman's coneuntomy peo>ple 1 v. 6L This ln the ;cli-
woman'a s eart max cf tbe pleading. Esther says : IdI çi-

nat-ely patrlotic net endure toe e my people suifer. l4.ýhey
may surmise must. die, 1 inust die witli them." Tlýis 

nance was lit the. berolsmn cf utter self-sacrifice. EtJier,
Swben ail self- wbo lia but now reoeived frein the kini ber

îer mind and an own lite (when he held out te ber the geden
seul ; and'thuas, sceptre), is ready te give iý again for' the
nus of purpose sfety cf lier beloved peeple. Neyer was Qieen
s.Beauty 18 a Estlier se near the perfect, Chirist-lite as

good, like any at, this moment., and surely the love cf
bigheet beauty Esther for ber kindred 18 net uxlike the love

semetimes irra- of Christ for buman seuls. But Christ'i love
e cuntenance, in as wide as humanity, and His wua not

ines as the face only the spirit cf self-sacrifice. He actually
higler beauty gave Hia _life for our life, the just for tbe un-

[October 16
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ju»t. We ore net likely to be placed in suchi
circumMtace s those of Esthier, but the
principles of noble ac"on ame the sme te, us
as they were to ber, and we, tee, are likest
God when, i loving nelf-uscrifice, we ay by
olUr lives : «'None of self, and aH of Thee."I

Write pa aise for Mhe :mu a8 it likMt you,
vs. 7, 8. Esther's plemding has not been in
vain, and ber request ie granted. The great
king is vanquinhed, flot only by Esther's
beauty, though it has been said that Ilthe
beauty of the Lord her God was upon her,"
but by her moral earnestneoe, ber seif-sacri-
ficing patriotism and love. Siuch qualities
must and will conquer. " There ie only one
kind of pure kingship-the kinqship,
naniely,.whieh consiste in a stronger moral
statoe, an& i truer thoughtful state, than that
of othere ; lenabling you, therefere, to guide
or to raise thein."

And Mordecai wvent od in royal appareil and
with a great croir Qf gold, v. 15. The faitlî-
f ni servant, the honest, God-fcaring inan, was
called to friendahip, to bonor, to coronation.
In hie time of darkness Mordecai had doub-
lues remembered the Golden Text of the
leseon of te-day, for as a Jew it wus familiar
to'-him: IlCommit tlîy way unto the Lord;
trust aise, In him ;und lie shall bring it to
)am." When hie own life wus in peril,
when bis nation wae about to be blotted out,
he bstill -waited, 'worked, and hoped. Nowv
he le rewarded with high honore, and ru-
ceives the golden crown. And rigbtly was
lie crowned; for bis kingdom, as his cbarac-
ter, rested upon the eternal law of God,
which nothing could aiter nor remove. God
neyer deserta thoee wbo bold to Hirn

An earnest Chrietian womnan write.:
This lesson la, perhaps, pre-eminently a

womnan' s lesson, and ini it we bave glimpoes
o! a woman'e power. The power of Eather
'le a power given to every woinsin who wil
have it. It ie the power te, gus.rd, te guide,
to serve. Do you remember. what Ruskin
maye, ini addreseing the wonîen of England?
" There is no suffering, no injustice, ne
misery on the earth, but the guilt of it lie
lastly with you. Men can bear the siglit of
it, but you should not be able te bear it.
Men may tread it down witbout sympatby
in their ewn etruggle. But men are feeble
in sympathy and contracted in hope. It ie
you only who can feel the depths of pain),
aiîd conceive the way of ita bealing. In-
sted of trying to, do this, you turn away
from it."

Are tbese wordi'true of the women of
Canada? Are they true of us? Are we so
engroseed with self, s0 engrogsed witb the
littIe circle o! eur neareet aîîd dearest, that
we bave -ie time and ne tIîougIît for the
niisery in the world about usY We opend
our time in attending tu our homes and i
watching over the eweet fiowere of chuld-
hîood God lias coininitted te our care. We
are se far right, but is this ail of a woman 's
work ? ha there mot a public duty, which le
the expansion of the hoi(e'life? Are there
not fiowers o! bumanity in our towns and in
our citiee whicb ne one will love, if we do
not love them, which ne oe will guard frein
sin and sufiering, if we de notecare for thern ?
God grant that we ail may, not only have,
but use, this royal power te, heal, te redeem,
ta guide, and te guard 1

T"AoErNG MEM

IlAnd Esther spake yet again before the
king," suggesîs a Ktarting point for the les-
son; for great as the deliverance o! the Jews
from alaugliter wus, the eye is still more

etdrwn te the queenly Esther taking ber life
in laer bànd that she may enatch ber people
fromn tbe jaws of death.

Have a care net te, dwell tee long upon the
details, but brlng eut clearly these pointa ho-
tween the lest lemon and this :

-(a) The posting oi the king'e, decree fer

the extermination of tho Jews (3: 12-15):;
(b) The consternation i Shushan and
theouglieut the provinces (3: 15 ; 4: 3) ; (r)
Mordecai'e grief aiid Esther's conceru for
nim (4: 1, 4,-5) ; (d) Esther, after morne bee-
itation, undertaking te, plead witÉ the king
(4, 6-17) ; (e) Fether',s venture (5: 1-3>;
(f) The banqueta (5 : 4-9 ;,7: 1-10).

New comes the final venture. It is net
enough that ohé and Mordecai are safe and
ini honor ; Estber'u people are stili in periL

l"]



~iAer Rêudfagfor hee Poepk (Octobe? 15
She will riaU lfor them. We have:

1. Ether,-âMar-like (for tixat in the mean-
ing of lier naine) ini beauty ; at the king's
feet; coavulSd wit.hsobs (v. 3). q/

11. The king holding ont the golden wep-
tre, and Eathier rising radiant, her eyeo like
the brlgh4 sin through the rain-clond of her
tears She standa before the kiVi redy to
speak (v. '4).

1I1. The petition go skilftuhly frauied, aîid
tiietfnlly preeenUted (t4ee 1 i,î.t irRATîo., A -;I)

APIrICAON), and with a. fretouch of pat-
riotie fervor (vs. 5, 6).

edict and their hapy uempé. Bye Peloubet
in h ',select Noe",: 4

Great crises, great taih. gieat <langmi,
have a miuiou in the bùilding Up ci e'very
nation. Theyawaknufromapiritualletbarg?
týIeL cuitivate a spirit of -pryer, they )eud to
trust in Gôd, tbey arome herelun and
courage. Out of thie nettle danger" ve
p ick not roerely " the flower mlety," but
the more beautiful and fr4rant flowexu of
lieroiem,'courage, and faith.

"We are living, ve are dweiling
In a grand and awful time ;

9 for her pmpjé [October 15

IV. The rttady consent =tle ig who In an age onl ages tiellng-
eeei what a fool Hainîan lîaw1 aeo îiîî, To be liviiig la sublimne."

mnd who la glad to find a way out (vs. q 8). Try to show the scholars the very heart of
V. Mordecai's triumph (v. 15). Esther. WUmtere her' couraget Chapter 4:-
VI. The)y of the Jews (vs. 1517). 18 supplies the answer. She h94 tonitted

VI mèrr' ofbereeif v 7,ler way unto the Lord, andshareud Paul'@
VII.me errir f teir neni~e <v17)exalted frame of xnind when lie said:. " I cani

maiir of whom beoome Jewu 3tecaPe d"8- 'do ai things tbrough Christ which strength-
trucion. Jencth me " oehil. 4: 13).

Fliew how the 3ews would profit j)y this The clama will now ho ready to nnderstand
Incident, the penil of the king's terrible jthe Gol4 en Text.

TO S oR ola PAMM8

(TO buý assied the Sahbath previons. Only one topic should *ven to each scholar.
SoniîtGmes aIl niay ho asked to take the sanie topic. The papers ho read ont in the

1. 1mow E.ilir hecanie Qiîeen.

2. Ilow iL liappened thait o1Iiiy Esthier could Save lier people.

l. I kw 0wh nec< îpl islie< lier task.

]BLAC230AIRD "REIW

QIJEEN ESTHER,,
BRAVE
WISE
SAFE

FffCAUSE SHE TRUSTED IN GOD



'lugol' ~vws'a Josssmq &Joeumlem

EL&'8 3OUJERIC TO J'NRYFALUX 0O-t4*h-r 22, 199 -

Emsa S.QI-32. Commit 1ta memory vs. 21-ZI. Read chalsi. 7 anil g: 1-4

1 Then 1olmea tanhiere at the river Of&,va tlrsawemht& i elet ouraaelveg before our
(idto sek of lma a àriglit way for us, owd for our
Uienes, and for ail our aubatanoe.

22 For 1 wu &aasmed to à re4uire of the king aban -
nf mnidiersand norsesnen to he p uan abalnst the enemny
ln tkhe : besme we had apoken unto the klng

ualrgT4 baud ni au Qod i uo ai&U thens for gà
late hlm' but bi wer aùad biswrath sisst
ail thens that i.îrsake hlm.

23 ~S we fastedi and besouglit our God for this: and
lhe wmà lntreated of us.

24 Then 1 ueyaraied tWelve ni the 4'chief of the
Mente' & herqebla)i UhbbVah, and ten o! theiraïa

brtrnwith thera,
Z5 And welghed, uÛto thens the silver, auîd the god,
aid the vemels, ew'nthe offering S oi the hous n ur

God, w)sich thse klug, and kis counasîlors and l?
lords a1ýd ail lu'rael Usere prenent. had offered :

26 1 ee welghed S unto their hand six hundred
and flty talerasaof silver, and silver vessais au huis-
dred Iaisat9ý ei.dofgold an hfflndred talents;

27 Alan) tweflty 9 Ibasons f gold, ()f a thoumand le
drains; and tw» vensels of il fine copper, preclous as
gold. -

28 And I nild unto thein, «Ye arehboly unto thetLoaRp
the vesseis are holy ala; and the silver and tho goid
are à iree-will offértug unto t.he Loail" God of yuur
fathers.t

129 Watch ye, and keep thens, iutil ye welgh tkem, be-
fore the'4 ch ef of the prieiata and the Levlte, and 's
chJef of the fathera of Xael, at Jaru'ualem, ln the
Chambers of tise hous oi thse Làoi».

80 So 14 tonk the priestp and the Làettes the welgcht
of the iliver, anîd the gold, and the ymue1w. to living

tmto j erumsalens unto thse bouse o% our God.
81 Then we departed frons the ÏÏver of Aha' va on

the twel fth day of the titinnth, ta go untxo .eruua -
lem: and( the, band o! our God was upon uis, and lie
deliver"d us froin the haret ni the enpmy, sud 1 o<f
stch as lay ln walt by thse way.

82 And we came ta Jeru'saloen, and uibode there
three days.

IOVlaed Version-1 fumbleP: la Ptralght; 3 Ask: -,<'biefs: -,a Add even - For; iPTrines; S, Anto: -,
Bowla; '0 Darien; Il Bright brun; il 1.4rd the (kad; 13 Princes of the tathiers'/thosîiaso utlrasLi ; 14 ReL'elved
put qoer Letlie; la An'd thse lier in walt. t

INl* hand cf or G4Sd la upon aul
tbh ltM c that naek hlm."

DAM IL EAINGI

M.-Ezra 7: 6-20. Thse klzsg's de-
Cree.

T.-Ezra 7. 21-28. The klnqg gifla.
W.-Eura8: 21-32. Ea s o1 e

ta Jerusalei. m or
Th.-Fera 9,. 1-9. Ezra's prayer.
Y.-Ea 9:1»-16. Tse prayer con-

tinued.
.S.-Puaim 46. Ood Our refuge.
8.-a Cor. 6: 11-18. Be eparate.

TIXE
B.C. 458; seventy-eight years

after Zerubliabel's first rettiru, ands
ffteenyeas afer tie eera ce

PLAGE
Babylona, oni tle way anîd ai

Jerusalen.

OÂTEtm8
Q- 76. M7ich is the itithemrnnian-

meuti
A. The nintis con>inuuiInent Is,

Thsou skiait flot be<fr (aise wltnesè
agaIist thy neighbour.

YESO PLAN

I. The st .148.
At tise river ni Aliava, and wlth

earnest prayer ta Gmd for Bla help.
il. The Trugt, «1-80.
The offering for thse house of
Gogiven inothe liandâ oi

twelve ni the priestàs for Mie-,
keeplng and ale carrnage.

IL T~he Journey, al, 39.
Acoompllshed in poim-.

LE8S5N RUMeS
Bsssk ofPas-, 9(~) 2îl,

M5, »0.

OONREOTING UNES"

Thse exiles whu had returned to Jerusalein under Zcrubbabel had rebuit and dedicated
-thse Temple (6*: 1-ý, 16). But the walls of thle city were stil i ruine; and mnany abume had
crept i arnong the people. A yonng refornmer aroffe in Babylon in the person of Ezra.
H1e was desirous of leadnsg up a second colony to5 Jeruisalertp and nf issstituting refnrns
among'the peuple. Tise king gave himi permsission ta do so, and aîîppoi nWd 1dm (invYernor
of Judah. Thiis leson givea #n account of his journey.

I. The raot, si148.
V. 21. Ten Iproc&imM eafe4 ai the river of

Ahau. A eumpsrioon of 7.:9; 8: 15, 31,
,% uld seem, to show tIsat Ezra had niarched
ffine days. Rawlinaon therefore thinks tIsat
tiie pa" of aulIy (8:18> wue &bout 140
niS from Babylon up thse vaUley of thse

-Etipismies, st or near Usie modern lii.
OUseru thânk tIsai thse rally- woold "u be
làîeld no fMr away, ts 7: :9 zre i. thse be-

of . hie kWjwt~e Lt he imnSaej,

and tisai Ezra halted on the bankm of one of
tise Inany canaIs near Babylon. 7uu* ve
rnight humble ourselves <11ev. Ver.); in a spirit
of mubmission t<> tise divine will and of re-
pentance from sin. To sek of him a *raight
urogfor s's(1ev. Ver.). 'aBoth a direct ro4d
tisat they might not bave ta tur aaide un1
acSuqt of attacks and dangers from robbors
and enemies, and a levet raid, without ob-
ataelS and iffeculiiti(Ipiah 40.S). " <OCnb.

Bi0e Oi madSe; probWy besumhold

LSON IV.

lhm's jowwy io.,;On&mlnn



% * Eara'a Journey b Jerwalem

effects. Tie mme word is rendered "good"

in ch%. 1 :6.b
V. 22. Fer I we a o.hamed to rt-quire.

aolier8. It pla undering te ur cara-
vansfro plndeingArabe b.y an armed

eecort (Nehi. 2: 9). Ezra'@ caravan carrid
mucli wealth and -would, therefore, be a
special object of attack (8: 25-27). But he
bad profemed his faith in God as the pro-
tector of Hiaspeople and would not, by accept-
ing an eeoort, give the heathen cause to think
it was only an idie bou~t. He, therefore, re-
sol ved te throw himself upon God's protec-
tion by fasting and prà)yer.

V. 23. He tiaa entreied of us. God
gave the protection Prayed for, and thie four
mohsh' journey was finished ini safety (S:

f.The Trumt, 24-80.
V. 24. Then I&-par.*ed twelîe of the ehif Ofithe

priesta; te taire charge of the treasure until
safely depoaited in the Temple (7: 15, 16).

V. 25. And uyighed utrno them the rilrr and

estimated at from four-to eighteen Limes the~
value of the silver talent.

V. 27. À thousand dram.. The dram, or
daric, waa worth about $5.00. Yaàe -opper
pre*-u a8 gold ; probably some rare alloy of
copper. Rev. Ver. givee " bright'bras. "

*The -whole formed an immense treasure;
variously estimated at from two te five nail-
lions of dollars in value.

Vs. 28, 29. Huly iinto the Lord; consecrat-
ed, set apart for the service of God. A free-
will offering; a vplun.ary contribution to-
wards the Temple fund (7: 15). It was te aid
God's cause, and was therefore an offerizig
to God. Waich ye and ke-p hem. They were te.
guard th«rtreastire zealously until it wua dt-

i vered to the officials at the Temple. In tht'
chainber8 ; rooîîîs on each side of the maiun
building set apart for the residence of thé-
priests (1 King@ 6: 5) and aiso for more rootnîs
(Neh. 13:- 5).

III. The Journey, 81, 82.

the gold. The poverty-stricken colony at IV. 31. On the twlflh, day of the firal moth ;
Jeruaemn could afford Etra but little heîp Ithe month Nisan, correspoîîdin,î with the
financialîy. Many of themn were hopelemIlv latter part of March and the first port of
in debt, and had sunk inth a "tte of serfdom April. There were more than 5,000 people
to the richer nobles ('Neh. 5 :3-5). The king a.nd a great many baggage animals. 77 ie hand
came te his aid with a subscription of gold' of our Gud m<u upon tu. 'Again and agamn
and silver (7 :*15), a present of gold and ail- these words are used. See 7 : 6; 8: 22. The%
ver vesIeo for the Temple (8 : 26> and a eu-show how meal God wue to. Ezra. " is aosacription throughout the empire* (7 :16). though lie tekt Zh reviving *touch' of thooe
This tremsure wus now weighed out to the'invisible fingers at every stage of the our-
appointed treasurers The offeritig of th,, ney."y (.Manly.) 11,om the hand of the
houma of our God. It was te beautify the mnmY ; from the Bedouins of the desert.
temple that the king provided the nioney IThe forai of divine deliverance is not stated.
(7: 27). I t rnay have been in preventing the çneny,

V. 26. &ïx hundred and Mit taif* of #il fr;)m making an attack, oc in enabliàig ILzr
ver. The uilver talent wua worth about $1,.. 40 lepel the attacke mnade upon them.
600. The.whole amount would therefore be V. 32. And we came go Jersakm. The
worth more than a nàllion dollars. lUver journey occupied rour mônth (7: 9) At
wmels an hundred taient ; that is worth .an Jerumlem Ezra reeted three day. before pro-
hundred talenta, about $160,000. Of gold an ceeding to carrY out his greait work of refonn
huntdredl talen&M. Ille gold talent is variously as the Governor o £àý

ZLMBTT AN» Arp="==a~O

Then Iprodaimd a fast. .. to mke of hum prosperous ending te it. It took a little time,
a righ*a", v. 1. Well beim in halfdone. of courue; juot ait takes time to pay iin
So declare. "h old proverb; and when we one,@ room, or te have family woruhip.
read of Ezra and the people Sekinlg GOd at But such. time in well speMi It ie nO Wmpte.
t"s Mt" et tiseir )ourney, we feel sure of a Another well-worn proverb, mys iba

[Octobýr 2'9Erra's Journey to FeMmalemN 4



Rrra'x Journey to .TernIuem

4 &pyeim and. prov'ender hitîder rio mnan's
jmurney." After a season of prayer, one
goes forth to bis to8k with a Cleart'r brait, a
qîiieter heart, a loftier purpose, and with the
st rtngth that cornes f rota the firmn confidence
that, having coimnl'itt&-d( bis wny utîto the
Lord, the Lord will bring it to patse (Pm. 37:5).

It was, mnoreover, well dune te begin the'
st-ason of seeking Crod with a fast. Thiere is
rio mient in doing without food. A mual nîay
St.arve 1)itself and be none the mnore (odlike
for it. But fasting wa8 a sign of the penii-
tent spirit, without which it i8 vain te, seek
God. lIt was also a renilader that " mani
doth flot live by bread alont', but by every
word that procedeth out of the îîîouth of
the Léord." <Deut. 8: .3.) if we are te biave
anything froin (iod, it can 01113' be wlien we
feel the need of (iod. A beait alre-adyflu 1
of self bas no room for an)thing or any ont
else; and God does flot force Ilituiself into
any nian's heart or life.

1 irnu a.shamed Io require.. soldir...
Iecotue tee ltad qpoken, v. 22. A 8ainple, tIti8,
of the tonic effect of taking a bighi stand.
They bad said to the king: " We are tht'
servants of God ; God w-ill care for us."
And, now, when the temptation 18 upon
tbein to take, Iower ground, and ask the king
forsoldiersto defend tbem, the remiembrance
of their brave words upholds thein. As self-
respecting men, tbey mîust be consistent with
themselv't's. As declared servants o! the
living God, t.hey muet allow no alur to ho
cast on lm. We may flot always be able
to, live up to high ideale. Our poor littie
spirita mnay net aiways be large enoughi for
the free play o! thbe i'aster motives ; but we
shall reacli bigber with lofty ideais than with
Ieîmer ones, and sometbing of the spyell of
the larger motives will rest upon us even in
our naeanest houzu.

Me tma iintreaied of tu, v. 23. Tbere es the
tlîrtb of asvwelling gratitutde in thtis sentence.
Tbey trustt'd God.L Thîey Yet'îttrtd ail on

titeir confidence, that He would heur ani
help; and tbey weve fot disappointed. (bdçx
loves tolx, trusted. lie rjoices when we
ask great thîngs of 1-ita, lie gives beyond
our asking;ý And when we get from Muin,
we, becot> te steadier iii our faith, auîd
thlerefore the stronger for new tasks. A good
Chîristian womian had inarked her Bible in
xmany places " T. P." " TRiRD AxND PRovED "
she explained it; for the letters were put
opposite the promises of theWord wlîich
she biad bitnrself tested. 'Witlî every freh
" T. aîîd P'." l ier confidence would increaee.
1 lers, wit.h such discipline, rnight wefl soon
becoîrie te faith tîtat rt'xnoves mountains.
S.o-slall oum.

Ther& I separeaedl itw'lv1e... and ueighed unio
Ilu'nî and sald uido tlef,it . .. n'<îtch ye and teep,
vs. 24, 27), 29. Ezra did not negleet the'
temîporIilities. It was nitt enough that they
had w-orshipped and that tbey were con-
Pcoxus of Goti's prtsence and favor. Tbey-
inthst look slîarply alter the everv-day work'
of (iod's kingdom, munst se-e to the care and
carriage of the silver and gold andveel
for God's bouse. Fervor iii song or prayt'r
or speech can xîever t.ake thme place of good
biisinesm mitods in tlt' hrd's work. Thoe
who do the financiîîg of a congrt'gation or of
tbe great Scht-mes of the 'htirch alter a
right fashiioti are wnr ing (rod r1 L4s acoept-
ably than those wlîo prach and pray. (iood
financingîniakes preaching and praying
easier.

71se hand of our God was up us, 'v. 31. A
heavy hand it i@ for sinmern. "«It lo a fear-
fui Ùlîing to, fai into the banda of the living
God. " (hleb. 10:. 31.) But a hand gra.cious,
bountiful, tender, compamionate to those
who fear Hlmn. "i1 wiIl turn mnine hPand
upon thbe little onee," ia His own assurance.
(Zedih. 13: 7.) With God'a hand upon him,
thie feeblest is itrong, and thme mn timorotu
.oontent.

TAI oEC»
Seventy-eigltt years had elapeed sinoe leesone 9, 10, 11, 12, of hast Quarter.) Zerub-

7&-rubbabel's first retumn to Jersalem witb babel, the prince, 'Jeehua, the priest, lHagai
bis chosen band of loyal Jteutx. Rocail sonie jand Zechari, the prophets, wcfre chiet fig-
oi the dotailu of thooe 9t.rriag lunoe (See J we. in thoee days. There wa gîwet smd, ini

1 FM]



»rs', Joums on emàm*mi

spurtas; and again, strange apathy ; and over
thein ail and ail the thue, the patient guid-
ance of Jehovahî, whoaaai no wrong-doing or
ingratitude of Hif; people could utterly turn
away front bleaiing theni.

Tite Temuple hadl been rebit, but.the wails
wt're stili in ruinm. Manv abue had crept
iii. There wam need of sonte whole @Ouled,
fierv-hearted refornier to set the wrongs
riglit atnd to awake the dormant patriotismr
and religious'zeal of the people.-<

Ezra appc-ared; a peýrwonaiity, close atter
Muses in grandeur, a prieé4t, a scribe, a diplo-
mat, a bom leader, a patient, dev'out ser-
v'ant of C-kd (E'zra 7 : 1-$). ILis ad vent was
t.he begiîîniug of beýtter davia for Jerusalein;
and to hlm (iod'm people mn ail the ",e are
profoundly indebt&ed for lis work in gather- vie. ý 24 ; (fi A s1hrvwd division of respon-

ing together and arrangitig anîd handing tibilit.v, vs. 25i-27; (r) A fervent appeal to

down the l101v Scripturee. lîi1hest motives, vs. 28, 30.

The lemeon of to-day dispiavea: n'. Er-ra'g P4orperity, 31, B y God's

I. lErra'g I r ration. Gio back to v. 1 (, good hand upon him and the people they

which is reallv the door into tihe on escaped the perils of the wnay and reached

Ezra is; niaking ready for bis great work. the end of their jonrney ini jware.

Mark four points, (ul), I>reparain of NWs enîlNi&c4izte tlie (bldeu Text.

TOPIOS PUR ]U7 ]PÂPERS

(To e ieainedtueSahsitt pevius.Ouiy one tý;pic mliîould be gi t.ii te vaclî seliolar.
Sotuetinies ail uîaîîv be aL>ktI t4b A-riLt* on the saine teipic. Tite papers t.-el- e ai out in ièt

clama.)

1 . Ezra asa leader.

2. Wliat the le55011 t*ftclies ofl rhurchi finânee.

3. ibis I.o" zla.ke mure g f God'e, hielp.

HLP SOUGHT-in p.enftence

GO(JUS GUIDANCE FOLLOWED-with courage
CARE FROVED-by success

[Octobei 22

hean; (Jf) Searching of the Pc'iptures (c

Willingnees to obey; (al Eagerncss to tesaci
God's law to others Wlutt better prepara-
tion, what other preperation, indeed, cari
anyone makre for large service of God ?

Il. Ezr'i Piety, 21-23. - Note (a) Hie prop-
er pride. -He hie! told the king that Gtaod
wouid guard, theîaî. Therefore lie will a4k
no guard front the king. See Psalm 20: 7.
(b) Hlie devout srpi rit; whichi leads 1dm to, fast
(indicating humility and penitence) and tii
pray. (Janie 5 : If')) (c) 1-is 9ense of the
fellowship of. bel-ievers. He summons ail
to join with himt and with one another iii
the fastings and supplications.

111. Fzmx's frid,-ur., 24-30. We remark.
«Y) cA"reful eltoice for a responsible mer-
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PB.ALXm OF DEZlV3iA.NO Oc-tober 29, 18N9
Paslms 86 and M26.' Coimit to inemory FUBbix M. R.ed Jermiab 31

1 lxiri thov hsat been fsvourable unto th?- land:
thou hast bught 1 s<'k the eapfvlty of Ja,'eu> .

2 Thiou hast, itiOi t 5) nh lb liity of l.bY PevjPi,
ilion hast roverxd &Il tihelr min. e'Iah.

8 Iboe hast takeui ait ay &Ul thy wra&W thon hast
tumned £A.rVf e btit reenet of thlnè *nger.

4 TOM 1ý%_ Go d of our salvatioli, and canie thiîe 1
aliîger lwak US t0 <f.fl

1;WttuL:e aîigry wlth us for evert wllt thOu,
draw out tbine anger Io &D gmeritsss?

6 Wilt thoun fot1 revive n agmin: that thy jot
ay rg)olce in thee.? -

7 ibe'a us tiiy mercy, O LoRD, *nd grant, mi tby t.al-
vaoai.

8 1-wWll hear what Ood the'LoiDi- wIll gpeak: for hie
wil ttpek po unino bis riople. aud to bxit mantà

but let thems tiot t wr lIlly.
9Puy hJ@CY i salvationris nW tbem that tsar hlm
that glos7 rmy dwell in our land.

10 MezW and truth are met together; righteouts-

nemi ami peme have klsaed each otAcr.
il Trsti 8ahallhwi ng out of the, ear h ; aMn right-

eouStSss f shali 1(xo d<>wn frisus heaieien.
12 Yethe Loto.) shall give that iwhirh iii gond and

Our' ted "hI yield lier iicrease.
13 lkhteouaiess shall go bdfore hlmii anîd shlall

aet va lit the way ci hlm îîtep'.
Ps. LJ6: 1 When lie Loii turn)e*~agaiii the c&j-

tivltyof gl'on, we w«eIlie 0t ben) that drm.
à .Theyas Our Muul iaed with Iai<hter, andl Our

to me~ Mfnging. tbien sald they amonng lin''
heatll Ina» bath douse peit thlnguforthetn.

,T riaD bath 4one great things for us; te'heti'tiJ
we are glati.

4 Thrn again ont' captivity, O LoRD, as the streaziie
lu i. h m outh.

5 They tasowin tean shall n-ap ln joy.
6 9 He tkat, geth forth and woelpeth, bearing prt-

lous eed, âh ou btlem corne agaîni wlth rejolicng,
bigg àabeavea w«h Itimi.

Revised V'erioaw-- Indlrnation; 1 Quickein. îSpràfth: ' Hath looketi down: à Make hlmt fouitstepea
"aY 1o wmlk lit ilîl 6t11 hen , "Nations; a;bouth (a epfuaŽi ; oigh lieirotth ons hI, mav er

lng kwIM tlie seud; He sail oome agussu with JOY, Mringing bis sheaVU wiîh h sus.

1"Tay tha" sw la tmis Ohali,
amp ii]07.» Pu. 1»:S0.

M.Pam 6 PMIainO! d.4sv-
T -Péalm 135. f erauce.

Tli -Jer. 31 :1-12. A 3oyful pros-

YJour.3:114. Pardon mnd re-
iaWSUOC

F - 7eh & -1 à fu A> nCity.
a.-PsalrnIfie Thel= Div

ame.

Ti" AUD PL&OE
T>rec1ge date unkisowYjbuit the
INulm hav'e lhe tune o!afe period

ofthOe retium of tihe exilcs froin
liai> IOn.
CÂTEOmDUM

Q. 77. lir7t i8 rquired ilath li
wura~h coemvww<icnl Y

X. The îdnth comynanddment re-
quireth the maintalaing and i.

nvxbting of tistl between -à-a ami
nasîs. snd of our ow^n mod Our
nighhouir's gond naine, t*pcL-xally

An wtistsj herng.

LESON PLA2N

1. The Prlude, Ptalnx 85.

Remensbrau-e, 1-3; I>etithbii 4-7;

ContI<ience.P- s-13.

Il. The Auathezn. Pua.m 126.

.iv sikgiii ho.~

liegamil BYXI4

Eook . rl-.Mii'.>
17, 4!s5.

t MEUwIrm. 1LZ2[]

The two psalim wh)irl we gtîxdjy to..druy show n how glad anîd gradt*4f i Ko'9 lk'4)pIe
%mre for deliverance antd restoration t>) their own lansd.

1. w 2xPOirTION1

L. The Pr.iud, PSIM 84- Ir=ii sit. T40«, hagi taken anvy all fhy
V, I. Lord, " honuu been favoumubento wroih. Tlie wrah of God i8 fot blind pase-

Lit! land; lit«mlly, 1'wef pleaaed tsith Thy son It is Ris lioly wil taking action
land.,Hl plesanr wa ehown in ühat He agairMtanythig tliat cornes between llim
had broeght back te captway 'of Jaob, "ha in, and tahe afiectionsl of lus people. Wlien the
1usd frught back to their own frnd the cap. oilenuive t.hing ié put away, then God's anger
tive Jewu. It won indeed a àgnal mani- isputaway. 27efiewenmuofthLun rge; mc
festation of Hlm fayot', for the event eeered seezi ini the desôlation of the couiitrv, lit(-
mil btit impooeible, beirq oppoeed t% the set- ruip of thé- Temple, and the horruri of the
led policy of the Babylonian kiige. long cauptivity.

V& 2, 3. T&m haifo gren Lhe irnquity of V. 4. Tus-n us' 0 God of our .alrntl;em.
th1 piaol. Sin -w the cams of their cal> Turn us to 1luy&eli and complete tie salvat-
tivity, especially the sin of idolat.ry (2 Chron. tion already begun. Only a srnall portion
36: 14-1î). Th&ti deiverance was a proot ot the exilee had corne back. The t'est were
tiat their mi ha& been forgiven. Thsou hat stifl âcattered tliroughout the Persdar Em-
covarM ZJ "her #e.. 'ir H m " la regarded ms pime Sin, too, wsss inanitesting itzlf among
4ematn.mg obnamve t mnut b. oovered up. thos. that 1usd returnad. Tlie poaliat

LMtoN V.



Psalmi, of Z»Iiy'ranre [Octoher 29

praym, therefor* fdr God'm
Vs. 5-7. WIZ* "o be as&gr,

The petition lmpliem an appt
nature and the promises*- of (
11-di "~na~ retite ffl agin f
exiles were by no mnean
condition (Neh. 5:3-) O
God could rev-i ve their natici
life, as tl e sunshine and thf
revive the parched meadom-
nierey; the manifestation
kindncss to, the sinner in
yrant usthy .a1eidion; from
aud the oppression of mani.

Vs.8,9. wlf ea I
IîrayeÎ, lthe pqaliiiist wifl li
for the aus%% r 1li). 2- : 1).
p<fre. 11w aniýwer is onie
as in Psalin 12,njlies aIl t
iod ea gi ve. Bu4t idt-e'n

folly. Jt mas tieir fohiah,
tiue pamt that liad brougt
risiery. 64xd forgi-vee, but
ho fre otin again. llissaih

- lhatfcurh1m Thelioly'ftuar
whiclî leails to obedience o)
its reward in a fuller outfio
grttce.

T/tal glary may dwet.l in oxer
est glory of anv land la the
presence as shom-n lu (iod-li]

Vs. 10, 11. Mercyt; kind
tho@e in> disbress. Truth ; fi
is righit. Pcrre; implying
of lite. Rigliteuusrseu ; al t
life, wit.hotit which life'e ble

euoe.Mel tugethr....k
denoting the harniony ti
thesel four v'irtue?, reipn. It is
reââlmd once in the hie of

Daot h"i brought bodk, v.
xnay be applied to the rescue
" The cuptivity nienb.ioned la
sin. In tbis captivity Satani
fles;h ln our prison, ungodi
uranaclos, a bad co iiec
ail oft livint againât us; oit)'

itane,'<d with us ; ho t
Vvity of Jaencb in forgiving

-ontinued favor.
v willi wurretert1
ai b the loving

iod (I lus. 14 : 4).
The returned
ln afiourishiingi
]ly the favor of

ual and religlous

11111 aiUI1e cant ]E The ÂAthem, ]Pu. 126.

of Go' lovîug V& 12, 13. Sha yield her incremw; lu re-
hie g1ilLt. ý_P( eponset) the bh.ssings of God 00 freely be-

the gnilt of sin stowed (lIag. 't: 9-11). Righleouuess shflU
go bef ore him ; as a herald before a king. A.nd

Lving offered hisfedl 8ad; htterally, "righteousness sets upoýn
stn hewIIV of Hie8 stepe," that is, " foliows

sien attentîinlv closellâiii lus

~fpece, dîiet, P. 126: 1,2". Trtimil again the captirify of
leae blessugsth Zion ;that is,-as in 1>.t. P5: :1, brouglit bacek

lie bemiig8t t e capti've JeWB to Zion. LÀke then Uintm4t turn again Io dream. The news seemed too good to be

dtem ouch i t rue. Wdih laughter. Thçir hearta overflowqi

.lot ilimat we mav fwi epesininlhgie a j"y
et god wth Pieu saidthey atotog <sWon. Even the

fHie o aws reap beathen acknî>wldged that there bad been
w of Hài mving divine interventioniLat 1heir behaif.

V. 4. Tu rn aqain our coptiviiy ; bring back
land; the great,. the rett of tlie exiles ; a.nd give prosperity to

igloryci Gýod's iliose %% lo lia\ e returned. As8the reamn.in the
ke lives. éouth. Tliet. ps.lîttistwouid faîn see hie breth-
rtew shw t rcn comntig l-xîk in large A~mbers, bringiug
delity to âD. that growîth and vigor to the nation as thte fitl-

8.11 the bleoeings rushiuig istreain brin t1iîr besing to the
te moral good in dry ValleYa Of Sout.htrn alsi.
>stlg caimot bo Vs. 5, &. Tey thai aow in teama The fi rst

wed etach other ; exiles to return were indeed eowing in tears,
it exi-st m he,e for they had xnany difficitiee to ruset ; but
an ideal picture the weed of patient effort wouid by and by
[etus Christ a.nd, yield a harveset4 y joy.

fL.LU*T&1= AZDAPLATO

1. The words and iii covertng bies in. " (A braham li'righl.)
ofte . inner. Or the words may describe, the happy c.ý
bondage under of the lisekahider wliom 4jod has not .uffered)

à the gaoliçr, the tt rly Wo fall away. Like the psalmist, I
y lusts are the singe with jo>'. As there ig iioue '% hose way
s the toniiemator, is more eorrowful titan hi» who restolutely

v Chirisit Ù3 'liii- tuirus hie back on the Savior whom he loves
urneth the cuj>- and the eweetness of whoee love lie bas feit;
ail hie oflences. so lie is on the edge o! the keeneSt loy, on

which shall yet ho realized in the life of Mis
peopie. TIuth 8hail rpring ont of the earlt.
The fideiity of muan sha,ii yet respond te
the loving kindniess of Goil, as the eeed re-
splouds to the sunshine and the rain. Rigla-
eo*ness she4l >lk downé frorn heaven ; beîfto)w..
ing her blessings, and iiîiIing with approval
upon the beautiful picture just deecribed.

Pwltitit or Deliferapire r0rtolx-r'-ý)



viiose lips tremble the words:
() Jesus, full of pardoning g race,
More full of grace than I of sin,

Yet once a ain 1 seek Thy fae, -
C"n Thine anms anud tako mie in,

And fneely my backslidings heal,
And love the faitiîleme sinner sili."
Thou hast corered all tJîeir sin, v. 2 ; covtred,

as only a gracioua God would or ean cov'er.
This is from a ripe experience. Tise peaini-
i.4 singe wit.h grateful wonder; for God does'
no nmore wonderfui 'thing than tao cover rip
the min and ail the sin of the penitent. l'And

epAly"every saint of God wM1 add,
'Jny sin?'" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul,
:1.1(l forget flot ail hie benefit.%" the peaIrmist.
elseQ(where exclaimis (Ps. 103: 2); and which
,)f those "benefit,4," think yon, cornes fir-s.
aîid bulks most largel)y? Follow on; "Mho
fo)rgiveth alltlîinieiniiquities."<v. 3.) .As the
('hristian's experience nipJrns and he cornes
ta mee more deeply into- the awful depths of
th~e sin tijat je within lîini, the iio-n- of awe
anîd wonder wili go into his exclamation,

'Thou hiLst,-rovered aIl mvy t-i
Viani lu(e. tukal:, (11 T' i iviwlh, v. 3.

NIv (Ki is rectoîîclood
ilis pardoîiîîng 1oc hear;

lit'wn nYime for Ili,, cliild,
I cao mio longer fear.

With cuîufidtnc' 1 flow draw njgh,
A.nd Failuer, Abba, Father, cny.

Btd them na trn again tofoly. v. 9. A
n? tih needed caution ; for la there not a sub-
ih. temuiptation to rely upon the forgiving
grace oif God, when we want to gin? One
-tanda on perlous grnnd whoý so reaetns.
God forgives. True I but to, IIbank " on tliet
fct, and rush into known transgressionis,
adds the gin of horrible presumption ta our
ctlii-r sins. It is what the apo8tle styles tuirn-
ig thie grace o! Godl into licence (Judo e~.

The oniy rational grotind of expecting furtiier
firgi vextees is to uîet one'e face li ke a flint to-

wards obedience. Right-doiîig can win no
favor of ite own menit.; but wrong-doing de-
liberatcly eptered tipon beraume of oyr know]-
edgo of God'm reudiîîtss to forgive, le the sort
of presumaptiuîn tliptt brings down qiiickly
and sharply the just judgment of the AI-
mighty.

Tlîen aaid they among the heaten, Ps. 126: 6.
It is a grand testimony when unbelievers are
foreed to sey of Çhristians,-" The lxord uah
done grent th iigs fur thern. " It ia oft4>n this
goo)d estate of Christians that is the first
thing to tell oni the surrounding heathen in
our mission fields. It lia itis efféct., tao, in
otîr home land. "I1 don't know how it is,"
Kiid an obdurateold unhielieverta- th(- writer,
"'that Mr. - is alway8 gi%-iig,givinig,giving,
and v'et, although his famuily is langer than
mine and bis farin not go good, everything
seemeS to prosper with him." Hoe was edging
pretty close to the kingdom of God, this
unbelieving mari, in so saving. If he had
looked a little closer iiota the reason wlîy, lie
inight have motoglit ta enter in.

They thai âoit' iii tearx, v. 5. It was a task
of reconstruction tA> which God'q people hiad
set theaSlvei, to restore city and Temple]( tîa
their former state and to build up a nation
outof the ecatfrred tribesagaiiibrouglit homne.
A heart.-breaking enterpnise, this of recon-
struction, ,%Juether in the case of otheys or of
oursoh'es. The powe's of evil are so incred-
ibly strong, the po)wcrs of necuperation go
feeble and slow. S/mU reap injoy. The
gladnees of the reaping atones for the sad-.
nome ci the eowing. Il -I due oeason we
s8HALL reap, if we faint flot," is God's own
word (Gai. 6 : 9). Even hero, in
this world, there ie a cortainty of a joyou@
reaping tüine to everyone who honestly and
steadfastly turne froin sin to God and holi-
ness of life.

TEÂCmu.a oe
Pomibly those who set the lousons had tescher wll ho wiee flot te attempt te do no,

lx'tter have given one or other of these but to pick onL a few of the flowew-4he May
pt*ulns;, flot both. To take the two is like take theni ainiomt at randoin, they are ail o
uîvercrowding a bouquet of flowero. In any perfect-.d hoid theni up ta the admiration
came there la such a weaIth of beaîmty and of of t.he seholars. Let the leseon, therefère,
instmocton that it wili be imipossible ini the ho
short tesching tine ta bring it aIl ont. The A FEW Fî.awans iROM. (ioD' (;Aswziq

1"] l'-ýtaimit of Deliverance



S14 .PalMs of

1. Phromabe, i ,-the swoet s;hinhig of Cod's
cotintenanoe on an erring, perv'cIe p>x4qpie,
whome tranpgnionsm caîînot, quench Ilij
love.

2. Th -r -,-jrcred - laken- aiay - turted
thyaelf, 2, 3. Notice hnwbm, by n*ltiplication
of nietaffliors, tlia p>talmiist tries U) express
the vait axîd varied graC' of Jeiîovah iii tlie
remioval of sin. Paul Gerhardt catches the
spirit of ât:

"Jestîs, Thy boundlem love to me
No thloughit cati reuli, ino tongue declare."
3. Revile, 6. " Bring to life again" the'

imauge of parexhed fivIdk and gurdezîs aftertthe
long loo)kedý for rain lias atiust, couic.

4. 77iy wilrrdioeî, 7. One of t.iw greate8t of
the grtut mord8 of Scripture. God's saiva-
tion leaves nothing nmore Wob-~i or dov.
To be. maved is to lie enfolded ini Ii» ami,î
now, safe and satisfied ; t lx- admîitued iut&i
Ilis pre&mcî. ini tie eternai giîîry hvxyoîîd.

5. Laigler andf ai:ging, l'm. 12 L1 À
'¼iou ble " flower ; nam, too rare 1 Thec
Chîristian life, especiaily iii theee days, iii &pt
-t) be pitehed in a minor key. T9he struggle
ig n8t, prevailing evil is so strennons, or m (1
HO>mweakiyyield to evil, that there Semm t>

heno heart left for honemt, hearty i!ejoicing. o
Phil. 4 :4 is a righi god mrotto. Show the
tzclio1ars that out-and-out devotion to God
sliould lead to gladnuss and not, to sadnrS.

6. Smo in tear8, 5. A night flower, this
patient scatt-ering of the precious eeed of faitli-
fui endeavor iii God's cau9e, whether to per-
fect our own chanuWr or to savo and lieip
otiiers.

7. Reap injoy, 5.

"13-ad-~'the Iîre.,and the lai,'r

8iieavces.'

1'OPXOIS FOR 2RIEF ]P*PEE

(To lie ieigneud the Sabbat)>i previons. Oîvct oi doîib ieit aiehlr
Somîetinwes ai nnîy be asked U<> write on1 the saine topic. The paper-8 tu lie read out in the
clasm.)

2. I in%% e'îîîtel t 'fo.1ve foi Wi.

3. 1lns rîiîiv titose sindil reulp m ho patieîîtiv sow.

BLAOK.UOARD KVE

God's Favor Brings Fourfold Blessing

FORGIVENESS, Y~. 2

REVIAL, v. 6) UTY v. 12
GLADNESS, Ps. 126
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FOURME QUARZTER%
STUDIM IN TII OLD TINTAMEFNT

Preview

The lemmon f this quarter close the six
vmis course of studies in the IloIy Scrjp-
tures. They belong to the period of the
Bestoration, m-hen God " turned again the
captivity " of His people, and brouglit theui
once more into their own land. It was a
period of countUese bleesings, and tiiereore
a timne for abundaut and joyous tlîanks-
givings. Thse memory of those brigh> da-ys
was te, be au~ inspiration and uplift to the
faithful soûls who sgtili kept heart and hope
t hrough the long, weary centuries, wluen
wave aft&>r wave of calarnity broke ov'er the
n2tion- and it mexued as if the promised
Messiah would neyer corne. The Golden

Text for the Quanrte'r strikvthe11 kev-îîote of
the lessons:

-' BLDS TuF Lonu, CI M Y souI', ANI) FowiIrr

.«Or AI.L H gIEs EN1IT.

On each Sabbaitl of thet)îirteen we are to
consider one of GOD's BENEFI'FS. 1. Ilis
Ilotise. 2. Ilelp in trouble 3. Hiespre-sence
in peril. 4. Guidance in ýeipleXity. 5. De-
liverance, froîîx bondage. 6. The privilege of
prayer. 7. Protection froin enemies. 8. Ilis
luoly Word. (). WVarq itg againist sin. 1<)
The Sahbath. Day. ELf~ The oppo)rtuintN «y 1
give. 12. Promises of kood. 13. The îiWon-
derful Savior.

LE.S84)N 1.--October 1, 1899

Jov IN Gioin't IIoVsE, PE. 122

PaxvîEw THtouGRT FoR THiE QUARTviR: "t baill? [Ofbeitb US Witb bCiieffto
Golden Teýt--I was glad when they of the good things God gives us-<ýfood,

said unto me, let u8 go into the bouse of thse clotbing, pure water, fresh air àand brighit
Lord.-PË. 122: 1. 4 sunishiile, refreshing showers, home, friends,

To-Day's Lessn 'Thought-I should 8chools, etc.>;-
love God's housê

Oo=uwcton-For a number
o! Sundays we bave been hear-
ing about our Ueave.iily Father'e
cure for u&a (RecaU Golden Text
for last quarter-" Tise angel of
1tle Lord encaunpeth," etc.) We
are now te hear for twelve
Stindays about somne of the
good thinga God bas given u
(benefits). 1 wonder how many.
cf you little ones have ever
given agift te anyone? Ithink
yoti have ail received gifte very
oftm*n. (Let thern tell of somne of
Ilicir gifts.) When people get-
,tiiings thatielp them and do themn gmd, ; .~ P ews~ ~~ Ii'f
thiese tliings are called bewfils or "good church). Whoee bouse je it? Tise place
tlip.2' AEk t.he childrexto üik of mime) where we go toworshp God and Eing prains
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tofint Ipnd liarthe(-ri i ilimt4'r mpeak about God
and Jeaus Christ. G.od'îa house is a great
b"4. In place *where there are no0
churches the 1epl do not he.ar about God
and they do rfiny ickedthings. They are
often cruel to their littie children. llow
tluuikful we siliould be tiiat we have (iod's
bouse 1 It is becausme (iod sent us that great
gift, Ilis Soit JeansL Christ, tliat we have so
înany chturches built in whielh to worshliip)
Hini, and to, learn w1hat lie wants us to do.

What did the children of Israel eall their
beautifuil church buit on the hisl at Jeru-
salent? They lovvil it iiwre than their owii
homes. They were so glad w!yn (iod e
thern free ýnd let thymi go bacl to thmeir owit
lanmd and they> were fuli of tliaiksgiNiig
to, in. (Describe th)e Baâwt4-rî cuist&n of
parties of travelrm oixyn thirough the'
couintry, singing to elmeer thieiselves on
their way. Pictimrt* t1e ehlîdrelnn of Israel xv-
turning t4) their beloved cit y, minginig a8 they
went.)

Do the eildren reiiuezubemr about the i3hep)-
herdboy l>avid, Vhe smweet si ner, whio w rote

the bea*utiful songe (Psalms) we sing in otur
chiurches ? We are going to hear the words
of one of theee beautiful 9onge which'the
peaple of Israel sang as they climbed the
hilla towards Jerusalem, thinklng of tlieir\
Temple and 1ýeautiful City. Read the lesson
and explain. Itepeat Golden Text. (Tis
song was also suing wlien they were going Up
t4) worshîip at the Temtple at, their gre.t feasts
thirtee tintes every year.)

Praclicai Thoughte-Love God's bouse.
Be glad and thankful to go to chuirch and Sun-
day-school. Be quiet and reverent, wluen
there. Listen to ail ininister and teachere gay.
W'ork for our church and Suinday.ehool.
Pray (iod to blese the work. Give ail the
tixze aiidiiioney you an for God'swork.
lIeIp to buldchurches iii heathen countries.

Preparert ant oblong card on which, in writ-
ten fite " benefit " we have beén talking
alx)tt,"lis Ilouse." Ea.ch Sninday a bloc k
n'a-.v liea(ided(, tili apyrarnidisaformed whiehI
nUZIv lie tm»ed for lteview Sunday. (Pin the
blocks out a corner of the board.)*

LESSON II.--4cýtober 8, 18W~
llAm.A-;'t Piorr AUAINST THE JEWS, Esther 3 : 1-11

l>ItKviriW THiouGET F1oR THE Q.UArucu: '0 bat(12 [Oabetb us wl tb bencffts
Golden Text-If (iud ho for us who COonnêcibr-1efertxuce to, the "bexefit"

cmu be PLNu&u-a& .8: si. - lWock w4Jrevall the fact that God las giv-
en us ilia louse. Ilecil
Practical Thuouglits.

The Lesaon. i- (Ttsxchers
shoul1 ho faxufiliar with t1e

-~whole Book of Esther in order t4)
place the drainatie eoenes vividL

.ly before the children.>
Ia the beautiful place at

Shiushan, in Pergia, the CountrN-
where the children of Isràel liad
beený living for so mauy yearu,
there dwelt, a great king with a
strange naine, Ahamuers, and
hie beutiful queen, Eesther.
They had beautiful things ai

To-day's Imuom Thought--God la our Iaround thiexu. Lovely fiowers grvw a-
ahield. 1- round the palace, the narne hma

[(ktober 8



1899J Ea~her .Pfeading for her People

means "a lily ", so called because of the
îxuinber of beautiful lile. which grew
there. Ahasuerue wus not a good man.
He loved étrong drink and did many wrong
things, but Esther vad a good woman.
She was one of the children of Israýd (or
Jews). They Lad not ail returned to Jerus-
alem. Some otili stayed in Babyl?n, and
among them were Mordecal and his niece,
Esther. The king sw thi beautifiil Jewisli
girl and loved ber and mnade ber bis queen.

There wus a ian namned Raman- vhoi
the king badl made a grciàt mua. The king
said everybody must bow down 10 Raman.
Mordecai said Le would not bow dowu and
worship any man. He would bow down only
to bie God. (Do you remember ooebody
else wh ý would not bow dowa 10 a king
and was put in a place of great danger and
God took care of him?> Ilaman wus very
angry and got the king to promise Ibat ail
the children of leael who Lad otayed In
that oountry should, be killed. Ahasuerua
(lrank strong drink and that made hilm do
many wrong things, for he sometimes did
not know what he was saying. Mainan did
iiot love our God and Wanted to kifl ail G'od's
p)eople.

Hie was getting ready to do tiis, but God
did not forget Bis people in their trouble,'
The wicked Hamuan wau himself put to death
and Mordecal and tLe rest of the Jewo Bav-
ed. We ubll hear more about the story next
Sunday. GodýaIways sends help in trouble,
if we tell Mini our troubles. (Repeat Golden
Toit.)

Ùod àlways took care of the children of
lauo, because they were His own chosen
people vhe were to go to the different parts
of lbe world ad tell other. of God. Ex-
plain the une o(a shieli. In lime of danger
we like to 1hide bohind somnetbing. (Don't
you oftea bide bebind motheras akirts wben
you ame afraid?) God ia just like a shield for
us. W. nee fear no danger when Ho je
fighti.ng for us and going bofore us.

Practical Thoughta--C7od i. my shield.
I need fear no evil.

Add another «"1benejit." block «"1Help in
Trouble."
"1Do you think how inany children go to

little beds at niglht,
A.nd withouta care or sorrow,wake m iiin the

unorning \.lighit
God in 14aven eac 'h naine cait tell, kitws us

&Il and loves us well."

LSSON III.--Octobor 15, 1899f
}.mriiKR l'iRADiN3 FOR BER PEopLR, Esthe3r 8: 3-8, 15-17

PýREviEw THMOUOHT FOR THEC QeMRTRmo: GOD DAill? ioat'tb ue witb belint
Golden Text-Commib thy way unto

f lie Lord; trust aloo in hitu; and he shahl
1)ring it to pas..-Ps. 37: 5.
' To-day's Lsaon Thoughl.-We should

tel1 everything to God.
ConzaeoUon-Pin on the board the naine
"Esrui," cul out of silver paper (or

white. Tlnderneath tus mnay be a golden
crown. The name Esthermeans " a star. "Y
Do you remember the beautiful young quden,
of whorn we spoke hast SundayT And her
uncle, wbo wou14 not bow dowp to tbe
wicffd Hainan? 'W. are to heâr more
about thie good Queen Esther-for Eshe was
good as well as beautiful.

TMm Laemn-Wben G7od'a people heard

that the king vas going to 14 them ail b.
killed, they were iii greât trouble, and vent
about the etreeta weeping and waUlné.
Queen Esther's servante heard aboi el and
went and told the ,queen. She von very
sorry for ber people, aQd sent b Lry 10) com-
fort ber uncle Mordecai. He sent ber a
copy of the king's letter maying that'ail the
Jews should be killed, and ho to1d the sr-
vante to tell Euther that ohL. must go to King
Ahasuerus and beg Lira 10 let her people
live. Explain lhe great difficulty of getting
1nt0 the kingWu pre.ence. (The queen lived
in sAzother pari of.tho great'ýpaIaoe. Sem
diagrama, page M05.) Explain theooeremony
of holding out the golden sceptre as auign

18MI Ewher Pleadinq fer her »Opie
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dit tlie kiîag wuld sewak witla the îwrmon
t4) whomn it waa hehi otit.

ilefore Esther went, ko the king alhe ssked
lier friends to fast,. (Expiain.) Thlis inai-
pies prayer, confiession o f ai and bel1ief ii i
Giod. They faetted for three days, and told
God ail thevir trouible, and asked Ilini ko
help thein. Tien the queen went bnxvely
to the kingto plusdfor hew pople. Ste put

Whien we realiv trumt Gýxd, our prayers are
anaawered anid we hava, peace and joy and
hionor. Rcpeat Golden '1tzt.

Queen Esther loved her oountry and ber
people, and waa willing to do anything for
thiacn, even to suffering the king's ager and
being caot off by him. She was unseifii
and brave, and trusted in (od for hieip.

Teach Golden Text.

Practical Thoughts - Wp
shouid love our countryý aiol
ail the peoffie init, and hoý
wiiiing to iwip lin anything
thiat it3 lor the good of our
xieighboxl!. (We can jiead with1
our iruiers to put awaýy otrong
drink, whieix is killing nnnv
of our peýople. Little chl-
dren can bnep by being "('01<1
water" boys- and girlm.) Ail
beatv aîîd ail talenit8s hotifi
be used for Grod's glory and
for the good of others We

Vr should be brave and ungeiisîx
on a beautiful dre9@, and ber face was vory -ready te help others in need. W'e
beaultiful, fteu of love for her people and a should teil everytixing to God in prayer.
det&rminatiosi, by God'a hieip, to save themn. Hie will be with us in ail danger and trouble.

Teil the @tory as given in the iesson. The Tell a story of a chiid's faith in prayer and
chlidren will he ixtereisied iii ail the detailéi the an.swer rectived.
Of Y.tier's rc"eptiOn by the kitig. inpres Aohr"bnft"blc,"Hssee
the tîouîgit, iii verses 7, 15, If), E7. C-od i antier "befi"boc, spsnc
aiways puiiisies the mwicked iii soine way. ~dne.

LLSON IV.--October 22, 181n)
LztAÀ'8 JouP.Nzy To JI(RusÂLEM, EzmV 8 :21.32

PRCVIKw Tuournrr pou mUE Qun&Rrxu Oob batiV loa~be sWitb beneflte
Godn T«t,-The iîamd of our God is

upon ail them for goodl that F*>ek hi".-
Eira 8: 22.

To-day'. Logoon Thought.--iod is our

Oo)nnOCtio-Six of tbe littie ones may
stand befmr thoelhoi, eacli holding up one
of theilver letters of the xame dEsther."
Aak different children k tell something
they remeniber alxxit F£t.her. Recali thxe
story and the thouigl ts gained f rom it.

The LusozL-I wonder how many of you

went on a journey any place this ewnmer?
Did you go wit.h father and mother on the
boat or train? We are going to hoer to-day
about a mnx who went on a journey. But it
wan a very long journey, and he had no
trainer boat togo on. He hiadto go on
the back of a herse or mule or walk ail thue
way.

Haove ready a roll repreoenting the parvh-
ment rdll, or bock. of Bible timneê-(A long
stri p of brown pn-per, about half ayard wide,
roiled un a round stick wili anawer the pazr-

roctobei 22.

1
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pose). Shew Ibis to the eildren and tell
thQem this wua the way ail books wcre mnade,
flhen. Thome wu nu printing; thiero were rio
boolcE like ours Everything was written on
parchment rolle by men called scribes. We
are guing to bear about one of tiiese scribes.
Hie namne was F.zra. (Write it). lie ie the
mnan who tld us about tho children of Israel
going home ta Jerugalern. lie waa a very
good nian and loved, and trusted
God. Re lived in Babylon.
(Draw a square). Ho wus one
of the children of' Israel who
hiad staycd in Babylon. Hie wue
a teaclier.

This story 1 amn going to tll
you happened 15 years (ton
fingers and five, more) after
Queten Esther saved lier people.

You remoember a great mnany
of the children of bLel went
bock ta Jerusalern (another
square). They gut very care-
lems alter a while and forgot
(iod, after ail Hia care over
them. Ezra knew that they wvre not
keeping God's laws, flot doi"ng wliat was
plesingt lu d. Sa ho aaked the kiig ta
give him men and money tu go ta, Jerusalemi
to teach the people and lead them to, serve
God again. Ho gôt a great .inany peuple'lu
go with hirn-fathers and niothers and littie
children, tua. They ail gathered- on the
banks of the river Ahava, and fasted and
prayed ta, God that Ho wonld show them the
right way for therneelves and for tJieir littie
unes before they set ont on their juurney.

Thero were eneiniem aling the road, bilt
]Ezra would not a8k thoi kinîg ta send ooldit-r4
to, gnard tlîem froin tiioso e6nemie, becauiso
lie liad &îld ie kinîg (Golden r1ext), and
he waîîted the king and everybody else
to know, that, God would take care of the pe-
pie who loved Himn and would show tlivîn
the sale and right way ta go.

Tell the 1 sn story sitnp1y,lmprt@sing the

tuîoffht of the guiding hand, of God, when
we (Io net know wliat is tbe right thing to
do. Illustrato tihe rneaning of a" "guidte."
Speak of the « stili, îniaji voice " of con-
science. If we len ta it, we shaîl always
b. guided aright. That is the way (Jod
speaks tou us now.

Practical Thoughte-Ood is rny guide.
1 shiail pray ta Hiiîn at, al iu lieH wilI
show inu the righit way lu do in everything.

Tite "benefit " block le "Hie guiig
band."

N(rrx Bjy E»rroL-The lemon for Oclober 29, I>8A.LMS OP DELIVERANCE, ie held over for
want of apae. It will b. fournd in the Noveinher T'rE&diiirHxorax wiic will be oent
oiît in good Mine for the 44s Sabbatli of October.

IFM]



The Book Page [October, 1890

THEa 510K PAGE vitizens whomt France could ili afford t> lbe,
liokxorrein inbeitnttoEdiior, TZCD her bef4t blood, indeed, whoeie los elle iorely

ookAf orrnin 87, eofde(l' i Lifetto -feedaeven to tlîis daÏ. How THEY KEPr TiiJ

Monqr, T roidu 7 ?nreainL F'[r, by Girno /Raymond (Proebterian
in~~oar ouo*. ~f Pulct ,Richii4ô(rVa.;,pli.

PxoNrza iiisî <IÏÀ by Rev. W. À.i . rice $1n, gives a gliiînpte of thoéie
MacKa, B.A. 1)V.; iiitr<,ductioii by lion. heo0 days. j1e1 Intoriest of the book turne
G;. W. "tiv, ET, 1)., Minilster of Eâliication on the etruggre betweext love of kindrod and
for Ontario!p wîth portraita and illîtetrations, faithfulnese to God and conscience. The
bound in tart&n -priae 7; *Wi1iam story is somnewhrf long drawn out; a huit-

BigToroîit&a >344LUJiV drod pages les would bave been botter. Bnt
"ý@o better etif stood beside "Nelebikon the plot ie well conceived, and one feels

beard the V'iaury; no botter etiff climbÏd grtfull as lie rtad, for two thinge, that wo
the helghta of Aina or charred the derviehes have corne upon happler days, and that.,
aM Kh&rtoum,"' eays the Mîniiatér of Edues. when evil dave do befail the Church et Gf m,
in hie preface to Dr. MacKay'e picture of the Hia grace mutîlces; yea, la mnagnified, for it is
pioneers of Zonra. Picked men the early the herolern of such tiîies that pute iron juto
settiers of the Pýrovince qf Ontario were andi the blood cf Godeé servante i il tfI î softer ages
valiant wu their atruggle Wo make a home for tha" follow.
tliomeelves sud thefr hilde n tho forest. rant Anwe)Na LAw. Twelve addiresses on
How spiendidl they mucceed, and what a the Ten (Jornnandmenta. By thie ]Rev
lipvit&go they býave eft, flot on)y of smiling james ltken, M.A. Pages 191. Price 75

fild sd rcara nt rowing towfls, but cfa. n O1p ALndemen&F - 'e Edin-
of the applianeff of a freo civiojoverninent, bu-r d-U picbopc ut thti
of education and of religion! i Tho story ci bookc han a breath of freehne. lihe
thoso herojo <laye every Canadian cild uiling note la the positive aide raher1
ehould know. fo h trythe negative Bide of the Coinumandieuits4,

Zorra was specially notable fo h trYwhat wo ehould do, rather than wbiat we
religious type of ita firit entiers, and J.r. ahould not do. 71he very titles of the dmap-
MacKay's foot ie on hie native beath when tere will stiggest Wo minîstere and teachere
lie describes theffe men and their )Aaya. ant original treatînentof the commandtinente;
Tht> description ie at, once vivid, iuaticti ve for exaniple, Exclumive Wormiiip<First (Coîîî-
uuîd entertaiîîing. "Tife Pioneer and the niantinienit), The> Seul of Reverence (Third.
tabbath," "The> Mexî's Day," Il A Old Commandinent), The Hallowingr of the
Commiunion Stbabliî," "Pioncer S3onge," H-ome (,Sventh Commndment), The Graoe
"'Ghosts Wit"hee and (hb)lins," "«Zorrasf of Contentinent (Tenth (jonmnandmnent).
Fainous k~iWonarN,." are Belue of the head- ThE OLDmRr T-RADz ix nm Wow By the'
inga There me a fite adniixture of t'le gravevGereH oisn]L.13pg.
sdtho Ry. The description of the old- Prv. George . Sain, bsm;Â the paes.h
îasiiione4 catechizing, for exanipe i' en- and concluding volume of the " Goldeni
liveined by such incidents an- trie 15 Ile Sanfuiihr;th e

"A~~~~~~~ boy, -'î a en a h>I o~ Naila" series of addressee te the yotin1 .
lus secialy traned YThe> addrties arm such as chiltiren wilI

)lnioither in good niafmîuere, was being ex- ed hh.sagrttin to 'f
aîuined on the pua,'AUl have sinneti.' books, wfhila ort txn foeay 'ofe
' Now, mtv boy,' = ih miniater, 'd("etIîat Thek "ode tiisail loe intde ac hld efre
meffn flat every one of us hia sinned?' Ut- SbTh G ol Nia"ries l od n o
tinq euhasie on 'every one.' The 6oSabthShollirris
hWstate, fearing an affirinative answer, lest HANDEL'ii M&9RTAH; Gem Edition. 181
ho nuliglit catit a reflection on the character of Pagesf, '*5 e~ts-. S. B tr & 8oius, Lon4p n.
theo pastor. But on S rMptitio of tho ques,- An exquisito iit ge

tio tu ld rj~led 'Rer~nobassmnedcomplote sud quWt legible, aithough minute
except yoursel and the ekieme' Ho Iaod, transcript of the Miesial, wordsand mnuaic.
hie niannors at tho expenzc of bis theooogy. " Muaic lovers will like to iNe it.

Tho book le eligitlyhiglier, in price tÏhan DANGER or CHRuriix Scizir- By Rev. R.s
the usual rua of bee or Sabath S3chool K. W inn, D. D.: 20 ate price 2 cent.
librarien. This will flot deter echoole fromn rin ite oRc

twrchaaing, as it je good value for the mnoney. umoîda.i7owever todliahand fantaWei
ft will stimnulate bot h the religious itfe sud the claimes of Christian Science may men t4)
tur*.riotiom of old sud young. eober-niinded people to lie, it la important

T1eotragedy of the -Huguenote neyer loem that thley ehlould le met. Dr. Winnhalisfair-
its md charm. True k> France sud ber mon- ly done thie front Seripturi) and common
arche, long af t4r these huitted, themt like &eenae. Wbere Mmt Eddv'ti doctrines are
pa.t.idges on the mountains, and leaving being promulgated, iL mighL b3 good policy te
their country only as a last reeiort, they were supjily the antidote lu thia convenient forni.



CII Ct1ARAC1THRISTriCg
or THE

Oxford Bible for Teachers
pavper vrintinai lielpz 3Iluatratione

IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERs

"Since i88o the 'Oxford 'Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greateet'-
book marvel of modern times. n1'e publisheýý have just brought out an editioù
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail othets."

Sud y-Schoo/ Afagasie.

Thie Iodia paper. in whjph wi believa titis Compansy leads the. world, bas made a roeiion in the art OC

"A mm-vol ol paper.oeaking. "-Th# London, Timeus.

l. exquisâte Oxford 1India Paper is a perfect miracle of manufacture. Though so tibm the print neyer shl>gi
tbrteugi, &Md yes thé type is perfectIj cIear and logible."- The Sftator.

.No other paper bas yet been made tbat can approacha it for ita wonderful capa y. gireat toughnes!iand salines,
sud ta agracable tou. nor for tihe rase with wbicii tiSa PAGES CAlS DR TUS5<E>3

"Its lettmrprui, is r.markably cean and distinct. This is açpr.citited the more because a-'91 is omo tirOWO
asisa. Long and cloe attention to tbe print of oidinary Bibles strains% the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford' is am
an ordinary Bible in this or, in any other respect."-Th# Chriîtian Nation.

"Tii printiug i. worthy of the paper, gnd more than tus it is im possibletoav"-TeGsls.

Zhe- lbelps
Rzv. F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., auîhor of Peloubet's Notes ons the International Lessonç, %avii, Jan. 14, 1899
4.I have been comparing tihe two editions cf the. 'Oxford' Helpç, your new one with mine dated 1893. Yoms

appendix, and especially the new plaies, and more especially the descriptions, of tbem, wbich are a wholly nas
iaats, ad gtsatly te the value cf thes. ' Helps.' 1 îhali re

m
er ta theas as often as 1 can' in my Notes on the

TA, Choisiias Advoiscatù, Nashville, Tenn. *says:
"The. 'H.lp.'eat reai helps. Unlike those ini many of the cbeap Bible, they are flot àioeply thrown togetiien de

hodgepodge fashign, but represent the. freaheat and ablest wonlt of the fcremoit medernscholasa."

"' Hlpe' prepared, for titis Zrk:by thse moit eminent Biblicai sciiolar% cf the daty, and revia.d up ta the iat".
osesuible date, te keep ini touch with the laut discoverios of science, the last ligbts of suterpretatirs. Tuas .ditlou lam

reaciid, In former isues, 1 sale cf aver two miin copies, and it is six/e to siyt tMat nulsgr offerg ess i, 05

TIse Tes-eut. Gkkl says:ý0 iéi

"Ti. mont instructive aund exhaustive compendium of every kind of information esiential tan Bible rturyk"

Zbe 3i[u6strattone i.iîatain

TA# Suad4epSqrà»l Tissus. Set .7,8, says, ret'erring tu teilsrtos
*lu this deparbuexst tusq Bible i. probably faissnjws-sos to any otiier of abuse commonsy called Teaciiera Bibles.

ProbW br sii does not exist anoîher oquàaliy compact collection of tht kind.'

Ail Da.minatlon coucur lu re.e..ding the Oxford Bible for Teachers,
ggUpwarde of 2,000,000 celoia of forer .diio»s have beau soid.

LONDON: H*NRY FROWDE
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS WAREHOUSF, AMEN CORNER, E C.

*NEW YORK! 93 AM 93 Fir-rii.Avat. %

Abd sold bisil booksel'.rs îiirougbout the Donminion
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